
miner leadership. Nothing in the f'jndamental decent
principles embodied in that lav;—a lav; that attempts
to safeguard and protect the liberties of the in-
dividual man—justified arisen e in stacr'irig the hands
of governmient in its glorious, noble attempts to save
a civilized v;orld from European dictatorship,”

Let me repeat: IVie uovemment does not seek the infringement of

constitutional or statutor/ guarar*tees.

It respectfully submits that in view of the evidence before the

District Court at the time of the hearing the arm of tnat court should be

upheld; that its decision that the Gcn^err-ment uas entitled to relief it

sought should be affirmed; and that the judgments of contempt should not

bo disturbed.
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Seattle, Washington District
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RADICAL ACTIVITIES PAGE

Workers Party of America 1
Men Refuse Parole 2
Ella heeves Bloor Speaks 2

JAPARESB ACTIVITES

Tells Plan to Exclude Japs 3-4

RUSSIAN ACTIVITIES

Editorial on "Russia in the Fifth lear" 6

Copies to Acting Agent in Charge
San Francisco
Dob Angeles
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JAPAJgBSE ACTIVITIES

Tells Plan to Exoixide Japs

THOMAS N. SvVaSle, oheirman of the Oriental

i ^ ^

ooMDittea of the Anerican Legion in a recent state-

ment here made the following remarks regarding the

Legion's plane to carry their Oriental exclusion work

to Congress and the State Department at Washington.

"Eor the reason that we believe the

gentl^m^Vs .
agreement with Japan, which is supposed

to exclude ineligible aliens, is not operative, we

now plan to carry our fight for more specific legis-

lation to Congress- The recent United States Supreme

Court decision against alie^land leases in this

state was a big victory in our fight. But the

Japanese ambassador at Washington has announced his

intention of taking the mawter up with the State

Department* To make sure of not losing any ground

«e have gained, we're going to carry the fight into

Congress to see what can be done to make the alien

exclueion treaty really operative. J*or two years we

have been publishing government reports showing that

in the last ten years the Japanese population in tnis

country has increased 100 per cent*"

3



Attention ILr, HooTer~S- I.A> File 180/5?^

Lob Angelee: Hot, 25,1922; hot. 26,1922:

JAPAiraSS SITUATIOU: LOS ATIGBLSS LI3?ElCT

oo:s.syT

l^Op^6 folioring Editorial appeared in the Los Angelee Japanese

Daily Hewa for lOTemher 14, 16, acd 16th. 19 22, relatiro to the

teclelon of the U, 3. Supreme Court, entitled "ffee White Person":

* The queetlon of granting natnrall antlon to the Japanese

hae >een finally aettled after a a t» penal on of • year a. The re-

aalt of this ease la Tery diaa&Tactageous to ne, yet «e must wel-

eooe this final deoltlon as it will rtiow ue a new way to proceed,

eeaalng our loitering on the areearoad of natural! »ati on any

longer.

" ibe Japanese may not he regarded ae a**free White person"

from the literal rlewpalnt, but when the original aplrlt of the

aetabllBhinent of this State and the legislation of the naturaliz-

ation law be mainly ooneldered, those qualified Japanese should

be allowed thla prlTilege. Japan grants Baturallaatlon to oit-

laena ef other oeuntrleo. Therefore, en this equal basis, the

Waited states say do the aame to the Japeneeeu. Howerer, we must

aoeept the Interpretation of the pxeeent law by the Judges, de-

claring us to be Ineligible.

* Where are pe^le who Interpret this Aeolalon is a pollt-

loal tense , but It U »erely a natural rasult el interpreting the

\
words; wpree White Were on" pi a narrow aese.

* Oar UwlwteBoe that these wvis shsuli be taken in a

broad sense was bitterly attaeked by our opponents, and the

JWogee of te Supreme Court were inclined toward fee ot)-er alders

COPI23 TO: Waeh,-5; San Tranolsoo-1; Seattle-1;

- kid- Honolulu-l; A.W

;OUe-l*

V
'

ik-



Je^sanoee Situation: Bov, 25,1922; pafe 2

POLITICAL:

JAP ATE 3^ PR? IP COI^^r ? ( C or, t . )

opinion. To think that this decision was affectrd hy the

political or international situation Is a great mistake.

1« can so loagsr loo)t took loto tee past, thus it be-

hooTSS ns to prepare for tee ftiturs. We hare neither lost nor

gained anything by this result, beoauss we have bten treated

, heretofore as Ineligible to oltlseaehlp by the imerioan author-

ities. Itoerefore, there Is nothing for whl<* we should be ein-

^polnted. However, It le BBoessary that we should defend our

last stronghold with every method against future attsok. We

hope that this defeat will wpur us to settle here for tee eter-

nal future, fbe more bitterly teey attempt to exclude ue here-

after , the harder we can mabe up our minds to stay here In

America,

The citirenships of our younger gereration have become

more valuable than ever before, beoauee ef tee rejection of the

right to ue.

Xx- 9enater phelsn and hie people 10*0 sorsaalng that

the Jspamee who heve reoeived eltlsenship by enlisting in the

World War ehould be deprived of their newly inquired privilege,

bu) it gees without saying that those eltisenshlpa will never be

mffeeted by this deolslon, beesuse it was bestowed iQ^on tee

mllene whs limd served In the AsMriean army, and was approved by

‘Congress dvrlng the torXd War.

Ifee meaning of tee word "foreigner'’ is not limited only

to the eligible. If these citlsenahlps should also be oanoeiied,

dmerloa MUST face tee world*s bleme of her unfaithful deed to

Hioee people who had fought to uphold the American Ideals at the

rlek of their lives, "



Japaaese Situation: Hov. E5«1922; Pa^e 3.

JAPAIES?. PR53S CO?11!I’T (Cont,)

Editorials In Loa Angles "JapairBe -American " , for Noveir.'ber

16th, 1922, are as follows

" The Supreme Court of the United States of America has

decided that the Japaneae la not a "free white peraoo",

" It la Tlrldly clear that the Japanese le not of the Cancaslar

Blood, eren without this deolaraliiOD of the Court. Bowerer

,

thlB request ahould not be preaented to the Court, but should

be brought In the presenoe ef the whole Amerlean eltliene

thraugh their organ, the Congreas.

" It is Interesting to study the theory that the Japanese

people are the deaoendants of the Greats or Caucasian race,

hut ereD idien the Japansse are the outlet of those raoes, it

nerer adds any value to ourselves. We, Japanese, are proud

of our past ancestors as well aa our present brethren.

” And, Boreover, we san become Intimate «1 1h other raoes,

oalling them onr friends or brethren throngh our warm feeling

toward thsu and the supreme principle of International Broth-

erhood,

* we are very soiry to hear that the law which was made by

the United States’ legislative organ does not entitle us to

the right of aaturall lation, but this faet does not hurt the

true value of the Japaneae psorle In the all^test way.

Sowsver , «e regret £sr Ibe united States if the oase

rtallT li that Ae tamot progreia nationally without taking

suoh legislative steps. "

rrm "TEE HOCKX", Hovember 16, 192E:

" By azoludlng other raoes through racial prejudices and

soonoolcal reasons. Hie united States lo ontradiotlnr her

world«>wlde proclamation of International brotherhood, equellty



Japanese Situation: Bov, 26,1982: Pago 4.

JAPAI^g? PRB33 CQirSBT ; (Cont.)

I

I

and freedom, Sho is to absorbed in making political and legal

measures for the sxolusion of the Japaiess that she is nerleot-

lag bar International relations hips, fhns , the iaerloan people

are leading their Japen ese-imerloan relationship to a dangerous

guld. We are, therefore, very worried as to the future of both

the United States and Japan.

TOHO^.

* llthou^ tbs U&ited States grants the naturalisation rifdit

to tboso of tho Oauoaalan md ifrioan raoss only. Japan has pro-

vided a law whereby aliens or oitissns of other countries may

beeoma naturalised Japanese eltisens if they so desire. But, we

do not desire to have the Jajwmsse people naturalized in o1her

ooxintriea, although thie right is open to every one. However, it

is deplorable ttmt the American people are so greatly affeoted

by raoisl pre Judies.
^

« Vs must, thorefore, onfleavor to rsaliss the principle

of HOtlB S^OAErTT.

TOHTUHT.

* Xt is an argent problem for us to oonsider preparing

om'selTsa to faoe the Anti -Japans se morsmSnt whioh has been en-

oonraged by the .decision of the aapreme Coart and threatens to be-

OOMS SMpoverod very woon.

” the Judges of the Supreme Court , who gave the decision re-

Jsotlng the naturalisation right to the Japanese oltlsens, deolsr-

od that Wiere le no anti-Japanese sentln^ent contained in the de-

Ola Ion itself, but that it is In^^ortant that the United states

•ort. should tate necessary steps to halt the newly started anti-

Hpansae movement

.

I'

TOEYO ISAHI .
~

The deolsioD of the united States Supreme Court roust not

‘ riU
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POLTTTCq.;

Japtceae Situation: Bo7, 86,1923* puge 6,

JJJkmSL' PP'^SS CVn’^r.T (Cont.)

te considerea oloaed in regard to "ttie problem of gra’^ting

natural! eati on rights to Japanese. instead, we must find a

new way whereby the right of aaturaliiatlon may be glTon the

Japanese, first: by the rerleion of the present law or tte oon-

oluelon of a Japanese -iraerlean Treaty of fatuxallxatioD."

*****

caaggRTs oy locAi JAPAnesg ppB33

It le quite natural that the deeielon of the Supreme

Court of the United statee In the oaae of naturalisation of

the Japanese, might haws disappointed them a great deal. But,

seemingly, they reoeired It rery calmly.

Aocordinr to the local Japanese preae
, the dec! slon

does net affect them materially, as the United States authority

hae hlthertofore been treating them ae Ineligible to oitleenshlp

for many yware. .Ciey aeknowiedge that the decision of the court

Is nothing but an Interpretation of the which exists. They

aay that it is not polities nor legislation, but 12iey seem to

Inelst that if the lew does net reeo^ilse the equality of the

Japenaee with other fere ignore , It le fair for the United States

to aemnd the im to entitle them that equality.*

\ ****m****
r ^

WlHgSB WPgRS

The imerloan oltleena of Japaneee anoeetry are ezarcleing

their rl^te and fTanoltsmsto a greater extent that the Chinese

aocordlng to statietioB on file in the office of BAfl'OKI) C. BBOC:

.

•eoretary of Hawaii. Heretofore, the general belief was that

Ohlneee were more eoneolous of their polltlt^l prlTllegos than

the lepaneee
, but the cold facts set forth In the statietlos oon-

Auflwely prove the contrary.
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ACTIYITISS> - AITTI "ASIATIC ASSOOl ATI0F>

{phe several local iiopr ovenien't ass oci at ions or other

Oodles In Loa Angeles city and coonty that are opposing the settlement

In their respective c ooimunities of Japanese aliens *
have heen invited

x»-

to affiliate more closely with the Los Angeles County Anti-Aslatio

Association, and that body is prepared to back them in every possible I

way in their efforts to keep their oietricts white. 5^1s policy was

laid down by the directors of the county association at a meeting on

rrlday at which time new directors were added to represent the Holly-
*

I . . I

wood iBQjrovement ABsociation and the B®v©dere branch of county

=
Yv^r rv .

aasooiation.

Aiaiocal bodies opposed to the Japanese in their

oonmtmltleB will lie entltlea to representation on the hoarfl of airectoi

of the central body In the future. The secretary was instructed

to 80 advise these organizations.

I t was decided to_<^ry[

on an aggressive oampaign against the

Jap ane a e whenever they may_g 1 1amp t t o

•UPtEAU OF INVCSnOATION

department of justice

ROUTED TO;

a filufta
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I«. A* Japanese^aily Hews, June 14th, 19 23,

"[THi: POIHT3 OF AHGUivISlJT"
A pure political Theory,

We have received a whol^^^anscript of the arguments that were

nEde before the U. S. Siipreme Court by Mr. Marshall, plaintiff, and
S ir X ^

Mr. Webb, defendant, representing the State of California. The trial

was held on the E3rd and 24th days of April, 19 25, in connection v.ith

the constitutionality of the Alien Lund Lav; of California.

Mr. Webb *3 argument is especially noticeable as a good lesson

toward us, whether reasonable or not.

Mr . '.Ve DO ,
ic r e ; 1 y to jMi e i j us t i c e 'fait , said as i oil o:

. s :
-

"The Japanese immigrants are as industrious as the Hindu race.
Their ability and euoeess, however, constitutes a menace to the wel-
fare and happiness of California, as they do never assimilate wit^i
the White People. Wherever they go, the Whites are driven away.
It is therefore our right and duty to our descendants to keep ouj:

state *white * *

"Our forefathers fought for the emancipation of the Colored
Race, but they are suffering from the result thereof in the southern
states. We have tried and been successful in driving the Chinese
out of the State. 3ut our efforts have proved a failure, as the
Japanese took their place. The Japanese have brought more menace
to California than the Chinese, as they are better educated,, more
industrious. They have the scientific knowledge and the strong
idea of cooperation anong their race. They save more money, as they
work from morning till night, even on Sundays, . ith the help of wife
and children.. They are thrifty and their standard of life is kept
low. Economioally speaking, they are mbre aggressive than the
Chinese or IJegroes. This is the reason why the White people are
yielding their seats to the yri low Race.

"The Japanese people have estidulisheu the 3‘iddiii^ temples and
Shrines in uhe Christian country. Tim'" send their children, v;ho are
American citizens, to the Japsnase lairguage school, thus creating ^

spirit of patriotism toward the Island iPmpiro in the youiig minds-
They v;i 11 not hesitate to fight against us in time of v;ar.

"Look at the Hawaiian islands. They have been conoi-o’'

Japanese. Tne sa..ie thing will be true vviti: Jaliiornia '
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future, lujlesb Me preveut therj at tile presejit ti:je. ‘.’e there:.. rt
believe that it is our ri^iit and duty to keep Oc.lil'ornia ' 7hite’."

ho mail*" Japanese are residing in the State oi Galil ornia nov;?

IB it a menace to have sixty or seventy thousand people out of three

millions? 7e have, however, to recognize the fact that there arc- not

a few points aoout which we have to reflect ourselves, nd we have to

try our best to overcome and improve our short points* in ordex" that

we may adapt ourselves better to the country in v/hich we live* ht a:h
V-

rate, nobody can deny that Llr. \7ebb*s argument is entirely based on

the political rather than legal standpoint.

i,.-. • V V *





JAPANESE : LOS ANGELES DISTKIC^. January 19.1924

counties was held at Sen Prancieco January 12th 1924, at which time

I
the^conferred with Attorney General V/ehb of California, relative to

fh<s ftn-Pn7»n rt rr n-f -fho o-n4' A 1 -t ^

of the act by the United States Supreme Court, The various District

Attorneys have returned to their respective Counties, and have given

out statements. It wus stated in these interviews that the aliens

would be allwed to harvest the crops now in the ground, that it had

been agreed that no concerted action would be ta>en until after the

crops are harvested, then concerted action will be taken by every

County in the State and the law will be strictly enforced, both in

spirit and letter. Each case will be considered on its merit, the

holding or leasing of agricultural land by Japanese and other aliens

for citizenship, will not be permitted, either directly or throu^

holding companies, cropping contracts are also illegal, bonusus on

labor and alien management of ranches will not be permitted.
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following up the report which Agent made last wee't

in re JAPAHSSE ACTIVITIES and attaching four Isanes of both of the

Japanese papers. Agent is forwarding today and making part of this re-

port. a couple of interriews. one with'

1
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Waahington-S; Beat tie -2
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QgBBRAI. JAPAJgBSE SITU^IOH -> •

POIITICAI:

leoallty aad reaching a XogloaJ
aur policy aooordlngly# y

iforaover aituatlon in California is very isaoh
ore oritloal than in wasMugton. If the hill for rogalatihg Japan-
•ee language aohoola #hloh has been paaaed by the legialature ie
by tho Oorernor and onforead no new pupils ean be entered In language
aohoola* Only those now enrolled oan be educated (In those eohocas
Hence it will be necessary to meet the eituation by some temporary
emergency plan* gnoh emergency plan mig^t be

9he eatabliehment of Japanese language courses in the public
Bchoola*

Teaching their own oMldren at home by mothers# fathers or
elder brothers# with which no one has a right to interfere*

Sending the ehildren to grandparents or reXatiyee in Japan
to be placed in Japanese schools*

C/ssmJT
.JULthey ye eent to Japan they will mahe astoniah-

injr progreaa _lnAearioSgiriS^ Mt ,

eaa anvivonment* They will learn as much in a year as they would
lB&f& II' dlgEt years in imarica* Hence if they are given a year
Mt i^hcpT fp ng^the jperlpd of^joiSalabj^^

in 4»4trlaa th>T Ill-Savg rTtar^oifl.9.ftge of JyEftBgps

,

JSS
th&t inay should be, able to write littdfb in eorreot Japanese • Thin
p^Ob&Oiy ii11 be iToTnomically ImpoaaIble to an&e and for such the
second method is beat*
change*

Meanwhile the aitudtloa naturally will

(The closing aantenoe hints at the good time coming#
the nniversal belief of the Japanese that all anti-Japanese laws
will be repealed and all barriers to the Xamato-linerloan Ixx^irs be
•wept away* - )

pirrm^ yjBTnir igjs QjOJfORHIA ULW8 ;

The Supreme Court deoislon handed down June 4th#

holding invmlid nofflereua atate laws prohibiting instruction of pupils

|



ISHERAL JABlIESB 8ITUATI0H—
POLITICAL;

IgLBRAL flBQISIOH HITS CALUDimiA LAWS-Oontd^

ill foreign language •erlously endangers Tarloue Califezuia 3a ws

pasaed at Tarious tlaea for the porpoae of ourbing Japanese^angu-

age eohoola* this fleolslon vhloh invalidates statutes of twenty-

one different states t prohibits the use of foreign language! and

has been a matter of oontroversy in the offloes of various state

otfioials from the state Attorney general down* end a wire was iiomed-

lately forwarded to Washington at the req^ueat of State senator inman

snthor of some of these Iswsi to ssoertain definitely the effeotof

the ruling on a proposed California law designed to wipe out by 1930

al private sohools taught exclusively in Japanese language and ulti-

mately to disseminate Japanese propaganda

' BeWstor Inman states that he believes that the ds-

olsion ef the supreme Court does not invalidate Legislature in this

Stats Inasmuoh as these bills do not prohibit the teaohing of Japan-

ese In Oalifornia but that they do prohibit the oonduoting of private

sohools entlrsly In the Japanese language or any other forsign lan-

guage, the law svldsntly being direoted primarily against the laws

whidd prehibit tssohing of say foreign language*

states that the Oalifornia statutes do not prohibit foreign

language sohools but msrsly provide for regulation and therefore it

does notfc follow that the California State laws will beooms inoperative.



. fJflE 10.

gEMERAI. JAPABBSS SITUATIOM—
r 0 1 I T I C A 1:

wniRTfAT, TTSOISIOfl SITS CAUPOBMIA IJWS- Ooptd .

He further adTlses that he vilX oentinue to enforce the present Cali-

fornia foreign language eohool lav unless advised by the Attorney gen-

eral that the Supreme/Court deoision nullifies existing statutes on

this qtuestion. /
^

/Assembly Bill #007 introduced by Assemblyman X. H*

Ohristian of Hazard* California* which was reoently signed by Coy.

Bioliardson* foroes every Jap^ese teacher to instruct his charges in

American ideals and Covernmental principles embodied in the u, s*

Constitution, or forfeit hie permit to conduct a private language sohoop.

1

fhis act is intended to counteract the propaganda uses of private pre-
|

sent language schools here« where Buddism and Mihado worship are the
|

principal features taught
» |

7—116#
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lOiZZlOXTii
"J1PJL5KS& XfflLKyffBS TO TOHZiD

TOOiglOHAIx/OOJCTRMCB^

OML KXJa^XOB SSuCIiTXOB eoxiT«ntlon vhioh is

%• M«t In San Tranclsoo and Oakland, Califomla» from Jxma 26th to

July 7th, 1923, has Just puhllahed its list of delagatas ooyaring

fifty or ttora foroicpi oouxxtrioa who hara aignifiad thair intazxtion of

sax^lag saprasazxtstiTos to tha ooafaranoa*

^'Vho following is a partial list of thosa oomlng^ from

// iry^'ii^u.o 'V'
^JBIO TiEKATO, So«k7 Vot4, OOlP. ^ ^
wrimm ximaciux. s«ar«t«r7 fctiona]. 7^,C.l.T^o, Ja^an.

- vKnu AHSSXEl, Tokyo Xiparlal VnlT«ralty« Vokyc.ji^aa*
WWKUtBS. sow&as, Vttivo, JMsau .

veau, Xlal^ar offortlgB SftKir«,fok70, Japuu
VialStar of Maanlea, C«k7«» Ji^axu

It VialStar of
\ ^VwJWi iUMXUSXOL, Xi$«rlal

Saa4 ^v IairaaiMB mvnwfft
, JULIO
»aaa»aa»»»i<ao4iMti|aia t i i»»a

B

Th# 9. U
F THIS REFOHtlHlmNISHKO TOl

MOoJwiSHIHaPOII SiFIIiK IsL.JUl.SBAmiB 1.M1D-8P-1.BI>-H0H01U1

-'-1
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atinffifli jjgABBSB savjsion.

Q07KM0B

lui^lQ. aB9. laap

AiffT.y.AHB8B mil w eimi hy onyBBunp"

B on Jw goth, 1988, ftl a Issmhly

XHiXi, 4*ftlftn«4 to pzoTont

of CaXifOnala aevianlttiral laaft throa^h M>oea.lod

.

*QgoTn)lng'^coiitra8tg"«._lp ftTaaloP of tbft.antl'»ali.t^land 1«».

\^08ios loop-pol68 «x^er whloh th« Japantaa operatad as fOTmarl7 undar
i

jthu gala* Of aroppiag eootraota,ana problhlta a aabtazfligo praotlood

tho lipponoao alnoa '1921 In aoonrlng fOetholda on rloh agrienltnral

yaaparty.

Evnaroda of Jqpanase are now eooi^Tlx^g and onltlTatlng

BDBorona raaoboa thzoughont tho San Jos^aln and Saoraaonto Talloye,

who will bo foroad to dtaaonblnua fanning for thomsalTaa if tbla ftot

la aaforoad.

V At tho mmrnM admo.-tho-iiowojHttOw -wataad ZanKtor Iman* B

bill, tonata Bill #7, bnowa aa tho forolgn baagnagjLjgbQaX.JMAl» Sfbla

bill abaliakad 1^ 1080 tkl prlTata sahoola tangbt aatiraly in Jqaaneaa

or any athar foralgn laJhgoaga, and was watoad by tba goramor on tha

greonda of WMaaatltwtlonaCLlty, Shta raaoltad fron tha roaant iaol-

•ion of tha TT, S, mprSso Conrt whieh hold ISTalld any atafta law

ywahlbltlag tho taaohlng of foraign langnagaa In yrlrato or pnblio

•dnoatlonaai liiafeltwtlaiia. ^
Attoraay banaral U, 8. Wabb hag glwan tha eorarnor an

opinion that tha Xaan bill wndar thla ruling, would prohibit langnago

T—1I61»
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CaaiBHAL JlPAHBaE aiTPAflOH.

£0£I?ICAL:”
"AfflI-JiPAHBSB BILL 81 SHED BY QOTKRNOR-"

nnSHFIBBW

iutraotion In all Oalifomla prlrata aohoola and aollagaa*

^.o
ffjmSBASS OF TOBSICa MASS PBSB XLXSS COaPBOL"

fha California and larada Sapartnenta of the Taterana
* '

I
of foreign Wai^ who aaaaai'blad In thalr anmal aonraixtlon In Sacramento

on Jana 19BZ^ Inatrodnoad a awaaping raoolntion hf tha 1500

ialageetaa ^Manding that arary aonnty, mnnielpal and gtata offlear

in California taka Inmadlata stapa ’'to anforea all axlatlng lawa

fhla raaolntlon^ Introduoad by JilOSS W« WOOLBBIBGS of

8aoraaieuto» also aallad for tha gtrangthanlng of tha national immigra-

tion lasaa to p rare nt ftizthar anaroaohment of nnaaaimilabla aliens on

Jbearioan aoil.
JL

OOTamor Blohardaon waa highly aonmantad for tha signing

X
of tha Anti-Cropplng Contract Bill» by tha arganiiation who gtatad

that maah atapa ware abaolntaly naoaaaary to pravaxxt tha Jag^aneaa from

abaofblng nd want rolling tha bast agriaultnral diatriots in California

Yart of tha abora mantionad raaolntion roads as follows:

nrharaaa» tha bagitfiatnra of tha State of California,

with the spproTal of tha gorarnor, raoantly anaotad a

Stainta prohibiting tha •cropping contract*, a anbtar-

fhga nharaby J^anaaa and other nnaaaimilabla foraignara

—lUW
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hara gainad a foothold os large aoaatltloa of the

stohaat agrloultuxal laoida la the State aad la dlreot
>(

•TMlon of the Antt-Hlon Land Laar:

AM vhtTtas^ JapanoBo istiroBte art exon now a^poallng

to th# TTnittd fitatoB Baprwne Court to sopport thalr

program of lav riolatlon and Orlantal aggroBslon in

California and othar Statoa of tha Paolflo Coast:

And wharaasg tha Tatarana of foralgn Wars have oonslB-

tantly opposed all efforts of unasslallable Asiatios to

ehtaln control of real property in this and other

States of the Paolflo eoast^ feeling that such efforts

are in positive eontravention to the imerioan prinoiple

that the soil of this eount ry must he safeguarded for

future generations of ths White race: / /

lov therefora* resolved that this eonvas^on represym*

Ing the foreign War Taterana of California and WvMa,
go on rsoord as urging iasadiata atrangthening of the

Immigration lave to the end that mnasalAilable aliens

MQT he prehlhited tren further eneroaohment on imerioan

soil t

And further rtaolved that eounty» vuniolpl^ and state

offiosrs %a enjoined nost atringently to enforce all

evlating'lwa tending tovard exclusion of undeslrahXe
Asiatles»* »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

7—IIGV



"JjlFUaSE ASSOCmiOBS ¥0 PEBSBST A UlfIPKD
3PR0|g «> CoDltinaed.

'

. : ^ . <9h« plaz4 aa •afiXainad in Ilohl^ai ( Japaneaa-iz&arioan
lawa) of San Branolaeo^ Karon X5» 1923^ In its Log Angel aa eolmnn,
la aa fdlXowa:

X,
^ha Ji^anaaa j^aoolatlon of Sontham California^ through

aa poaalhla i^ar
4 ti ^ Vi a 1 aS'^A ^

anas sapranva couro^ ranaara a
MM 1 £L4^UWM AWA VU AW«U«

y^ha calling of thla oonfaranoa la to ha laft to the
Ji^anaaa Aaa^laAlon of the lorthwaat at Saattla. fha oonfaranoa,

Splalnad In the raaolutlona adopted hy the Southarn^allfornla
aooiatlon, la to "dldouaa udlBlnary InTcatlgatlona regarding the

fOT^lon of the Japan-^inarloan treaty and the axfaot of tba aapraoia
ioaxt'a daolalon^^ ^

Iha follovlng aaaoolationa hacra haan inrltad to approra
the plan and talca part in the oonfaranoa:

*9ha Ji^anaaa Aaaooatlon of A^erloa (San Pran^eoo) ; the
Japanaaa Aaspolatlon of the Iorthvaat( fiaattla) ; the Oragon^apaneaaJapanaaa Aaspolatlon of the Iorthvaat( fiaattla) ; the Oragon^apaneaa
Aaaoolation (Portland): aliw tha Jipanaaib Aaaoolatlona of ^ancourar,

of lav ToA^ of Chlo^ and of MimUlU

*Whlla tha langoaga of tha raaolutlon oalllng for tha con-
Intent la more franJcl/ and fhlly

axplalnad tu w^dltorial which ippaara In tha a«na iaana of iha
Jepanaaa«MarlcSa Kawa* thiTain>-Hcappaara that jri^a jjPnaant voxiid

01 jtartiiar.ind japip, nrpTidlng a

mmrn
I I I 'JTU4.I

1)1 B •%TTT|K'T*W)^WVTi^l
^Jji&.aaoh aaaa an Inoraasa^

Of^ .aararaga^^olj:u». oht},dyoxil
nt 8 now In iurioa imwt ha Klvan

vTiPhf
|» uptii yiMig« yii^lgg^^|lA]a^ yjLg)^ n own land.

*9ha aiitarlal In qnaatlon la raproduaad In its antiraty
hfjmrlth, udar tha title# *^l-iMarloan Oonfaranoa of yipanaaa Baaldante
astraaaly Proper:

V'**
*Pha OwBlraX Japanaaa Aaaoolation of Southern California

haa pxopoaad an all-JKiarloan aonfaranoa of yapantaa raaldante. fha
nlan is to hold a aonrastlon after the taoielon of the land law eaeas-
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MNSRAL JiPAgBSB SlTOiglOE

ViPARESE ASSOCIAariORS TO PBESETHT A UHIT
fROaP"^ OOHrUfOBD.

«hloh are to ooaa up for hearing in the eapreme eeurt April 16th» the
eenyentlon to be aade up of represex^katlyes of the Centr6a Japanese
Aesooiation of Loe Angeles. 8an Praioolsoo, Portland. Seattle. Tanoon-
Ter. B«C». few Xorlc. Ohioago and Hawaii, for the puipose of eonsider-
lag:

(l) Prelimliiary InTestlgatlon regarding the rerision of
. the Je^an-iaerioan treaty, and

(a) Hffeote of the wopreme Court* • deoislon.

*Sone tine ago a alnilar proposition was sent out by
the lew Torh^Jepanese Assooiatlon. It is an extremely desirable
thing and we hope it - will be realised. Of eourse. we eannot tell
Ilow the wnpreme eonrt will deolde bnt ewen If our nationals are
tMpletely riotorious. we shall seours nothing wore than the rights
af leasing, erop eontraot and aoqLUirlng stooh in Iand«»hoXding corn-
paziies.

*Xt will not settle the whole land question, partlou*
laxly In yiew of the faot that in nine western states, i.e*.
Cslifomta. Oregon. Washington. Arisona. leTada. Isw Ifsxioo. Idaho.
We3M. and Montana. a^i^Ji^ansse laws nays bsen snaoted and that

partial astticment af the land Im af the two gtates of
and Washington, mwah leas If we loae in the aopreme eeurt.

•llfomia

the question will
jthinlcing about the
jthlsiLliig about the

this reason, it is
stiyes of all the

BOX

^Wherefore, whether we win or loaoi
be only partially aattled. Eenoe. we nust be
eettleaent ef the reaai^ng part. We must be
entire body at Japanese in the nine atates.
MSt neeasaary to hold/ a eonftrenoe af repre
J^aneaa In daerlea tW diaeuss thia fuastion#

^MayaoTer/ wnjust iiaariminstory tjreatment of the
Japanese la mat limlud to land fuestlona. nscriminstion ia being
attei^ted in the ttsintng industry, in the sohoA question and in the
freedom af eeobpallilW And th^re la the still greeter question of
Wstnrallsstion. fa isfca tsiaawras for eerraoting all this under the
rest banner of "Abdlish iisorininatorr Areatmenfe" is an axtremely

aant

graat banner ef *

frpartart

raahhaa It a tail period
rariaton may be opened

again, the preeexit Japj^Aaerloan eonmeroial treaty
iriod in July of this year.’^ind negotiations for

at any time* the general situation is oon-

T—U*»
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ViPABSSB A8S0CI1IPI0NS 1^0 PBSS^ A UII7ED
fEOJP" > OOJglUJKI),

paraftiTtf.7 f^.roT9,hX^f tn othtr r^sptots^ there !• urgent need of
putting It (roTlulon) through at thlo tiao*

'Xt is not clear vhet the Japanese gorernnent aathoritiec
thlsh» or whether the? intend to :^en aegot 1stlens this Xc re-
^ponslhle memher of the gOTerment has told us of an? positlye purpose
aonoemlng lt« But the Japanese in iaarloa are practically a unit in
the Tiew that negotiations auat he Opened*

*for the saAe of our eountry and raoe» and for the saAe
of J^an-»imerloan friendship^ this la the time to aot« YhereforSi it
la neoeaaary first of all to puah the aatter* If our goyemnent isS.8 necessary rirat or six to pusn tne natter* ix our goyemnent is
not frankJ.y vesolyed on xeTlsion, erery means i^ould he aniployed to
make it so» We oan npt easily do this hy ordinary methods* we
iTteanese in emerioa. to unom it is a question of lise or aeaxn» should
iflemlne to aooonpllah our ohjeot at axiy saorlfloe.

*Whe Central Jc^anese Assoeletlon of Southern California'

i

mropoaiCL to make a'*urell]&lnary Inyeatlgatlon regarding the reylslon of
the Japan-Amerl^n treaty' is entirely too mild* It is not thorough-
moinff. unt it la poaelhle to inteipret *prellmlnBry InTostigatlon'5* But ;

hroad a

oan he tram
Merloa aft
featlcien* i

/As to how the treaty ^ould he reyised. s eoncrete draft
up to ei^resa the general will of all the Japanese In
* eonferenoe hy their dhl agates* But Insanuoh as the
tneement Is likely to he dleplaoed hy treaty proylslonsfeneimaea'^aneemem; is iiiceiy to he diepiaoea hy treaty proyisions

on the wahjeox of iamlgratloz^ it is neeessaxy to eonslder this questlc
in aiTsaee* In the
ment with thT~Ser

UBigratiozi^ It 18 neeessaxT to eonslder this ques
e matn^t^l^ XOi w«e.to an agree-
fla^ W^eranect on the twp jprjii^essentisl points:

*{i) In sooordanoe with the wlehee of Anerlea and tho
.

imerloan people^ let ell inmlgrstlon from Japan he stopped* except a
proper annher of women* atudexxts* tourists and persons sngagsd in In-
teliestual pursuits* .

*CW) XrOt Japanese residents in imerloa enjoy oeual rights
and prlTilsgfi with other foreigners in Imerloa*

*Ihe deelslon In the hearing set for iprll 16th In the
giq^rcfte eeurt.wlll he stached hy the end of May* If possible* this sll
4menean eenrexttlea at Bspsaest ihould he open in June*

*If the mefstiations on treaty rerlslon do not being dur-
ing the present yeaxt we esn not hut heUere that a fine opportunity
will he lest* Tneri It the nanrt grrfriff* will paee an
ahsolute J[g^(^se ud arouse unneoeBsary trouble between
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J4P aoHooia BBaciBBi) TO moH p»8«0(a3inPTicai"0oBtd «

4«Mlitag «f the aattlon'a hiatory in tha pablie 4tiooola and to doTVlop

tha aplrit af inariaanian it alae atrlkaa Airaotly at tba Japanaa/^n>

goaca aaltaola «Mah, aooerding to peralatOnt raporta* ara Aiaaamlnatlng
V

Pipponaaa propaganda and aponaorlng allaglaneo to tha mkado.

Dood’ft vltMOp lu)VOTor» doxaanda itrlot obsorTation of tho

iMi all aohool afflolalSt both puVllo and prlTata* and aakaa it plain

that laeuloatlon of oa-ipMrloan thoerloa of goTornmont in the ponngir

foaontlon will not bo telorated hp tho Stato popartment of Iduoation*

9ho oxdor aallo for otndj and dioonoolon of inerioan idoalo

during tho xirot two poars of high oohool training* in the third poar

at loaat aix aonths mot ho givon oror to dotalled otudp of iaorioan hia

toj^* fho oooatitution and tho thoorp of iaorioan domooraep auot ho

plaoad alaarlp in tho mind of OTorp otadont hoforo hia fourth and final

paar at high aohool la aonplatod

fho nr VGBhPi a ##^oao Tomaoular popor» in oonaonting

atitoriallp am tho inpromo Qourt nliag of toaohing of foroign longuagoa

Im puhUo ihhooXa # iftor pointing out tho woahnooo of imerioa in doal*|

lag with tho ehlaaao gaostion hooauao of imerioan ignoranoo of tho ehl*

1000 Isignagot aapa}

«Bror ainoo tho Posor taouhlo Imorioa has boon groatlp porplazod
.^out ohina* mot hmowing what sort of a ootmtrp it ia* It ia zxna
that aha la at laat aMing ta Icnow* hut iu ardor to hnow China a
hnowlodga of Ohinoao lottoro (Idoogr^oha) io indioponoahlo* nd



T/X4/EC* ?X0£

tturmAL JAaurBss 8Itpa3?iob-
|

goiiSiSAi?
I

”Mi thlft is alae true in sngard to Japan* Japan la not inioratood
in imoarloa* Xron to tbla daj aha la aaon through tba aodinm of tha
Bxgllah Xangaago and foared ae a alXltarlatle nation Ilhe Qormanp*
in oonaoa^noo of anti-Japaneao propaganda* If thoro la an ijnerioan
who nanta to Jmov what Japan roaXl^ iat who oarnoatXp doairoa to
atndj the oaaontiai natnro of Japan Xot hla faailitfiaa hiaaaXf nlth
the Japanese Xangoage* If you vlXX do thla vo are eonfidont that
Japan mix ha able to aoah Into ponr haada*

"Seaming a foreign Xan
oignor* froe Xifa ia in the in
•npportera thlnh they are aorrii
soring the deoiaion of the Sapr

r^a by no soana baooalng a for<»
penaX apirit* If liman and hia
cbo intoroata of iUiorioa by ig«
Court* aboXiahing foreign Xan-

jHuigo oehooXa and oxoXudlng the JcnoiAedgo of foreign Xangoage tenguea
whs tha ainda of tha oitisena» Xet thorn do ao* She hnoaXodge of
the Japanese language ean be aeoured apontaneouaXy eren without the
lapaneae^^angnage oehooXa* By the abaenoe of Japanaae Xangnoge
oehooXs the toaohera exaaiinationa* the ororalght of aohooXa and the
expense of toaohera Xioenaea vlXX beooao unneeesaary to the Japanaae.
Shaae narroweilnded peopXe who do not hnow the Japtneao Xanguage
and do net understand the Japanese shoe their pitiabXo ignoranoe by
their idea that Xearning the Japanaae Xangnoge aeans Japanisation*

"the Japanese language is naefuX in hnovSng Japan but it ia
not doatmotiTO to ineriea and does not tranafom jpnrioan eltdtna
Into Japanese* She Japanese today are teaohing the Japanese Xan*
gnage to oitdaono of Japaneae doaeent only ao far aa it ia nooeaaary.
they are ondearoring to inonXeate the apirit of dnerloaniaation*

|

Share la no ground whatarar for the anxiety of Inman and hia frienda

:

aa Japan axiate and
"
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HEREIN lyUNCyiSSiFlLO i
Special diapatoh to the Saoramento Bee from Waahlngton, B«C

'Leo Mod^atchy, dated Bov. 9, 1923, follows:

OHTRIDGE HAS CEPIZBBSHIP BLAB TO HtP
NESS .

Would Amend Constitution so That Right of Birth
seimila

liHiTTW

Children bom in this country to aliens who are ineligible to

elti*enship would not themselves be entitled to oitlsenehlp by right

of birth, under the terms of a const itutional amendment Senat or, gamuel

abortridge of California will introduce in the next Congress.

Japanese Gain by it . As now framed, the Constitution confers

citiaenehip rights on all children bom in the United States regardless

of their nationality. This, Seziator Short ridge contends, is being used

by the Japanese as a means of colonizing in this country an alien race

that doaa not and will not assimilate, but which enjoys citizenship

privileMs here while at the aame time believing it e first dxzty is to

jTw'ri^ —
Into the children of Japanese,

no matter where they are bom nor wher

they m€iy be living, le Instilled by

parents the idea thft/ibeir allegiance

I (NULAf

I0V 22 1923
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

I FILE
I

COPIES OF THII^EPORT FURNISHCO TO __ . . I

WASTOTBrnOB g; FILE Ij SEATTLE X;LOS AHGELES 1; FORTLABD 1;

MID-SF 1 :MID-H0B0LULU 1.

e n V iA~ \ .
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6ENERAL JiPAima SITUATIOH.

EOllTICAl;
OKORI IS gSW POHT Og JAPAH .

Yokohama to te Atandonea .

Omori^ 10 miles from Toklo^ na^ tales the place of Yoleohama as

hlef pojt of Japan, according to abaat ateamship nah«

^^^'Tbe Imperial goyerzsnezzt la reported to hare deoreed that Toko«-
\

I

nama, "gra^yard of fiO years* hopes**, ahll not he rebuilt as a seaport.'

ernmezzt daedgers already are at worh at Omorl to malce It

aaylgahle for deep sea vessel s* Blans have been submitted to the gev-

amaient for freight terminals*

While aavlgation oonditlons at Yokohama have been Improving

steadily since the first reports that lights were out and the bottom

had changed, the elty itself ahd living oonditlons in the vlolnlty are

still repulsive to huiaans* Wot more than half a dozen shaistles are

standing In the whole locality, and piers areall down except one*

^ ^ g <_

Wress of California, gestured the Stay on Jront

California and Waahlngt on laws Barring Ineligl-

B
sa feom Farms Held constitution^* ^^aiy
ahta not Tlolabad by SeMures. OplMon Avers ;

Wlaorlminatlon Charge denied*

The California and Washington alien land laws which exclude Japaj

mese and other allsas insllgible to eitlsenshlp from owning or leasing

agrloultnral lands ieolared to be const itutlonal by the United

States Soprame Court lov* 12, 1923*

5hls decision which was made in two eases, on* of whioh was

brought against the State of California by W*t* Porterfield and Y*Mlzuiic
T—IIW
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CaEHSEAli JAPAUESE SmJAPlOJJ, —
I5LITICA£:
and the other of whloh was brought against the state of Washlzigton by

Frai^ ferrenoe and 9* Hakatsn^a brings to a snooessfol eoncluslon a

fight against alien ownership of lands whloh began in this state In

1907,

fhe California law whloh was tested In the Supreme Court and

whloh was on Hov, l£th» sustained^ was first passed by the State Iiegis

lature in 1913 and was amended In 1920. The deolslon Is declared a

great victory for the State by afflclals and the heads of various oivi

arganieafclons.

treaties not Violet ed « Phe opinion, whloh was written by Juettce

Butler, holds that It Is clearly within the power of any state to pro-

hibit aliens who have not declared their intention of becoming citizen

or who oaimot become oIt 1sens, from owning lands* Be spite the fact th

the Japanese oome within the latter oategory. Justice Butler declares

that such legislation, in view of the existing teaty agreements, can-

not be repugnant to the government of Japan*

Xxaotly what eonstltutes an ineligible alien and what axe hie

constitutional rights is defined as follows in the Supreme Court deoi*

alon:

congress Is &ot tranmeled, and It may grant or withhold the

privilege of naturailsat ion upon any grounds or without any reasons a

it wees fit** But it Is not to be supposed that its aots defining eli-

gibility are arbitrary or unsupported by reasonable considerat ions of,

public policy* Ihe State may property assume that the oonslderation
j

I



6EWERAI, jipAmaE srppATioH.

2 0 i I r 1 C A i:

xq^on which Congrass mada each olaaalfloation la auhatazitlal and raaaon-^

able. Ganarally apaaklng, the natives of European oountrles are ellgi«

hla» Japanese » Chlziase and Malays are not.

Ho Maerlmlnatlon. Appellant’s content ion that the State* s aots

eisorlmlnata arhltrarlly against Hak:at8Uka and other Ineligible aSsne
|

I

beoause of their race are without foundation. All persons whatever col

or or race who have not deolared their intention in good faith to be-

come oltleens are prohibited from owning agrioultural lands. Two
!

Classes of aliens inevitably result from the naturalisation laws - thoi

why may and those who may not become citizens* The rule established b^

Congress on this hubjeot In and of itself furnishes a reasonable basis

for olasslficstion in a State law withholding from aliens the privilegle

of land ownership as defined in this act.

j

We agree with the eourt below, that it is obvious that one Ac

is not a citizen and cannot becooM one lacks an Interest In and the

power to effectually work for the welfare of the State, and so lacking

the State may rightfully deny him t^he right to own and lease real es-

tate wltltla its bewndarles* If one Incaj^ble of citizenship may lease

er own real estate, it is within the realm of possibility that every

foot of lend within the State might pass to the ownership or possesslc

of non-oltlzenm*

In that part of the opinion holding that the alien land laws

of Washington and California did not confllot with the treaty between!

the United Btstes and Japan Justice Butler said:

To prevail on this point applicant s must show conflict be-
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GESSRte JAPAmSB smJATIOH ,

‘ E£iIIICAL;
twaan the state aot and the treaty* Saoh state, In the ahaenoe of any

j

treaty provleion, conferring the right, may enact laws prohibiting alien

£rom owning lands within its borders* Unless the right to own or lease

land is giTen by the treaty, no q^nestion of conflict can arise*

ittomey General U*3*^ebb, Nor* 11th, made the following statemexs

regarding the decision: I

The decision which finally determines the constitutionality of the

Oailfornia alien land law, prohibiting the ownership of leasing of lands

In this state by aliens Ineligible to citizenship is most gratifying an(l

Is a great Tictoxy for Califomia*

Two cases are yet pending, one involTlng the right of suoh 8(L lens

to own stock in land corporations and the other the right of such aliens
i

' to enter into so-celled cropping cozttraots* The decision in these two

eases will be awaited with Interest*
X'

Sinilar sentiments were expressed by 7*3* UoClatohy, former pub-

liaher of the Saorament o Bee, and one of the foremost proponents of the

' azstl»allen land law, and seoretary of the Japanese Sxolusion League of

California*

He said: She Aeeislon of the United States Sctpreme Court declar-

ing Talid the alien land laws of California and Washington forbidding

awnerahlp or laaae af agrioultural land by aliens Ineligible to citizen;)

ship haabven eonfldaiitly axpeeted by tboae instrumental in promoting

auoh legislation, aa net only legal but fair to all parties interested

and absolutely demanded by a national safeguard*

I—lie*
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TTnasBlmllalilc Barred # At a time whtn the ocoixtry 1 b overwhelm-

izigly in fsTOr of raising the Btandara of oltleenehip by rest rioting

Itmnlgrstlon of an undesirable nature » it is manifestly unwise to en-

courage the permanent settlement in our midst ^ through ownership or

lease of rich agrioultural lands^ of unaBslmilable and therefore unde-

Certainly the alien who under our law may nerer iMoome a olti-|

sen, is for that reason unaBoimilable and politically undesirable^ wha1

••r may be his personal worth,.^o permit our lands to pass into such

hands Is to prevent to that eidtent their use and oooupancy by our own

eitizens^ and therefore to promote the development of communities of

unaasimilable aliens. In the legislation thus endorsed by the Supreme

Court there is no disorimlnation and only a safeguard demanded by na-

tional interests*

jpQXlOWS IgrtpW 0^ gjm ytg yW

14^ 19BS.

A gBSAT TIOFORY*

Tbs «SSi»s£on OT tbs Unitsd ^atss Supreme Courts upholding the

alien land laws of California And Washington^ is a tremendous riot cry

not only for this it ate and the West^ but for Amerioa and Anerioanian.

Our farms are mov» after years of patriotic struggle, forever

safe from ownership or Xeass by alisns of a low lerel of culture, low

and destruotlvs standards of produotion, non-assimilable blood and non-
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aoBimilable minds.

Our right, as a State, to safegaard our soil for Amar loans and
I

the ohlldron of Americans, is now firmly cemented into the laws of ou^
I

land.
I

Ho more Florins, with their elnm-farms and elave-like picture'

hrides tilling the fields.
j

Ho more evasion of their patriotic duty by near-American realtt

shysters, who would ruin our richest valleys for a little profit.

Ho more Placer county peach-orchards taken over by brown-skinne

eoelies and turned into a reproach to home-bred agriculture and a bio;

on California's landscape.

And, better than all, no more international truckling on the

part of the United States, in fear of a medieval de^otism whose

statesman laughed behind their hands at the propaganda of American

sentimentalists and the blindness of Amsriwan leaders. The Supreme
|

Court has acted in st^poit of California, where our weakhearted dlploL

mats withheld thsir hands«

To Bz-8enator James 2>. Phl^hn, Senator Hir^ Johz^on,. Senator

Saonel M. fhert^dge.. state Senator John H. the other lead-*

•re of California's 16-year ddght - to the Amerioan legion and other I

Saonel

patriotic SHflBlsstloms who supported it - *7he Szaminer” aztends itf

ieepa^ ooxigratulationa.

Hobly these men and organisations have upheld Hmerioan stan-

Sarde. «he Hast was blind, and they have made it eee.

Let UB s"^ pp the points in this decision, eo that Califor-

T—ue»
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alans laxom thalr basic rights;

CongrsBd may fraely rule as to who may baooma citizens of thie

eoTmtry» and w^o may not*

A State may properly base its own legiElatiTe attitude upon

sueh ruling* Congress has ezoluded Japanese^ Chinese and Malays from

eitisenship*

California’s alien land law is not disoriminatory on the basic

Of race, for it forbids, from land-ownership or lease, all persons of

ohateyer race who have not deolared their intention of beooming citizei

Yhls, of oourse, automatioally excludes those peoples who are forblddez]

oitisenshlp by aot of Congress*

Hor does our State law oonfliet with the Affierioan»lapane8e

^trenj, since said treaty does not expressly give the Japanese the

right to own or lease American land*

finally* to axiote from the decision a point repeatedly urged

by the HearSt lewspapers;

"It is obvious that one who is not a citizen, and cannot be-

some one, laohs an interest in and the power to effectually work for

the welfare of the State *** If one Incapable of citizenship may lease

or own real estate, it is within the realm of poseibllity that every

foot of land within tlM State might pass to the ownership or poBsessior

it
lo argument eould be more ooiqpelllng* But/le an argument no

longer - It is law*

Pwo deoislons are yet pending* One bears on the right of
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aliens to own ertook in land<>007porations* The other oonoerns their

right to enter into *’oropplng oontraots”*

In Tiew of the above language, it is possihle to hope for favor-

able deoision on these forms of '^oamouflage ownership”*

Prom this alien inroad-whioh was farther advanced than many Cal-

ifornlans* to aa^ nothing of Sasterners^ pet realize - we are forever

eared*

America's soil will sts;^ American* California has won its fight.

There follows copy of editorial Fresno Bee, Fresno, Calif* Nov.

IBth, 1923:

CALIFOHNIA WINS ALIEN T.ANJ) SUIT *

The supreme ooArt of the United States has declared constitu-

tional California's Alien Land Act*

This igpproval by the highest judicial authority in the land at'

enoe aaeov^lishes two things* It ptcts a quietus on the international-

ist ary that California wa, in passing this act, merely trying to stir

up trouble in a field that rightly belonged to the feder^ goverxment

alone*

And It settles forever the most diffloxat phase of caaifomia

andeavor to save herself and her lands from the enoroaohment of m
mnasalmilable alien race*

It is at one stroke decided, therefore, that California needs

protection from this enoroaohment, aid that she has a perfect right tc

prntunt herself. These hare always been the state's principal oonben-
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tlons» and she ma^ be Justly t ritunphant oyer their ootnplete Tindloatlon.

Aa to the ^apanese» it is to be hoped that they will take the de-

eieion In the spirit In which It Is Intended. The Allen Land Act Is not

Intended to brand the Japanese as an "Inferior" people* but merely as aij

unasBlmllable one. I

It Is exactly the sort of ;i^egl8latlon which In J^an has for yea^j

been aimed at the Chinese and the Koreans* whose Influx the Japanese

haye bad to regard with precisely the same amotions that Californians

baye beld toward the J^anese influx here.

It is a purely economic measure* but Is for all that* or perhaps

beoause of that* one of extreme Importance.

There follows copy of editorial San Franc iso o Journal* Hov. 14th J

"
1923;

TICTORY FOR A CALIFORNIA imASURE THAT HAY RE-OPER EH-

Ant Japanese land Decision.

^ The United States Supreme Court has rendered a decision uphold-

ing the California and Washington alien land laws which operate to pro-

hibit the Japanese from owning or leasing Isnds in these states. The

present law preyidss that it is unlawftil for any alien who is ineligible

to AzDerloan oltlesnshlp to own or lease land. The Japanese stroxigly ob-

Jsot to the law on the ground that it di.sorlminatts against them* end

argued that it ylolated existing treaties between the nations. The

Scheme Court has found that the point is not well teAen.

The Japanese are epparently reoonoiled to the rule whioh debars

f—u««
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them, •long irlth other Orientals, from American eitiEenship. So long €

other aliens are given the right to oim land in this cotnrtry they have

held that their treaty rights, which guarantee them treatment as favor-

a'ble as that of the most favored foreign nation, shotiia operate to graz

them that right also* Were this contention upheld, they claim that the

treaty between the powers is the highest form of law and that it takies

preoedenoe over acts of Congress or of the state legislature* This vie
-•

I

In general seems to he sound* It is undoubtedly correct that a state

•annot enforce a law that will violate the provisions of an interna-

tional treaty* Should this be possible It would nullify the treaty-

making power of the United States*

The Constitution is the highest law of the land* If it con-

tained a provision ruling exit alien ownership of land then it would nol:

1m eompitezet for the President and the Senate to enter into any treaty

wiiloh would violate that provision* But the Constitution oontalna

no such clause* The states may legislate as they see fit on the land

g;uestion ao long as their enactments do not contravene any higher au-

thority* The Bt^reme Court holds that it Is a legitimate exeroiwe of

the police power of the state to declare non-declarants for oitizenshl]

ineligible to own land* Such a discrimination is declared not to oon-l

gtitute a violation of any treaty between the United States and Japan*|

The lapaneee prohibit the Americans, as well as other foreign-

ers, from owning land in Jepan, but this they hold Is not discrimina-

tory, as It eppliea equally to ail foreigners* Japan has objected to

a law which withholds from her nationals rights which are allowed to

T—IIM
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other foreigners* They are a prond people and are not content to ac-

cept any etatua that operates to deny them eatiality with other foreign

era# But our laws against Aslatio Immigration and land ownership cen

be sustained in no other way*

arAPaiElg OP SENATOR J*M* PRESIDEHT JiPAITESE
k*3fcOhirSIOlt I^GUE OP CAT- IF,

Oriental Bbcoluaion League Will Continue Fight; Has !

Basis to Proofed ^ riot Bnforoemenb
*

j

Cenotor J*li* lnman» president of the California Oriental £xolu-‘

slon ^League Issued the following statement on Hot* 12, 1925:
|

''It is with extreme gratification that we learn of the decision

•f the sig>reme court iqjholding the Tcdidity of the alien land law, thu

brirkging to a aucoessful oonclusion a fight extending oyer a jperiod

Blnoe 1907, when the first agitation against the aggression of the yel^

low race was instigated*

Will Act Bow, We are aware that the law has been Tiolated in

OaOLiforxiia and a large number of eon^laints have been lodged with us,

but no aetiye steps haye been tak:en loolcing to the punishment of ylo->

Istors, but now that the law has been xgpheld by the supreme court, we

propose to see to it that the law Is enforced in eyery partioxilar*

Whi law was strengthened by the ao-oalled Woodbrid^e . amendment

ift the last aesaion of the legitCL&tuxe* The letter and spirit of the

original law was being oonstantly yiolated by what was icnown as a 'oro]

1^ntract'« This loophole has been effectually closed and we» knowing

the sentiment of The People, propose to see to It that both the ori-

ginal law and the Woodbridge amendment are enforoed literally*

T—U«»
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156 Alien Language Sohools Lloensed* • • • 1

Japan Aooepte U.S.Alien Lae» Saye Enroy**... l*-£

Parlor Joins Piffht For Allsn fealuaion* S

Japan Plans To Thanic America For ^ua)ce Aid*

Japanese GoTernment Cuts Budget of Bavy Department 3-4

Japan Sees Hope For Peaoe and Aooord in American Alma*

^ Japanese in California Accept Supreme Court Decision*** 6-8

Labor Sees Hope in Jap Suffrage Act*

Farmers Face Crisis In Jap Labor Ouster* *•«*• 10

American Steamship Chartered by Japanese*

4- if

^ «> 9- ^

J)FC:ES BDW.P.UOisS. /
1^ if. Jf.
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAiNElj

—ATIEHTIOM 1(E. HOOVEH-H&BEIN IS/ 5S1F1ED

X56 ALXBM MHGPA&B SOHOOX«S LlQEJaSB3) »

California has ^^nted oradantl^s to

lygg^e school tsaohers vltMa the last flTS months and _cf these

were Ja-paaesa j
^

nstractora . it was announced lov* £6th by Saci*E*Coha»

Deputy State Superintehdent of Publlo InstruotloDB

Disappearance of the war-time feeling against German

was STidenoed by issuanoe of two permits to operate prlrate sohoole

in the Teutonic language*

JAPAg AOGJSflS UbSbAXIM Ddff, SAYS m7QX*

Tokyo. Iot*30-
Eiroshi Salto » recently appointed Consul General at

K
lew York, discussed toerican-Jaj p̂srlrelattQne and the recent de-

cisions of the United States Su^me Coun regarding the anti-^ien

land laws of Washington and Oallfornia here today*

a luncheon Bseting of the Pan-Pacific

Olubt the Japanese declared he belieyed

the Supreme Court had Interpreted the

laws in mestion correctly • but» he

added. *1 am afraid of the after *
,

Speaking bdfore,
DO NOT WRITE IN THEBE SPACES ~ ^

^
.
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"The Washington treaties are not aoonments designed to

promote pesos so maoh as they are indioations of an understanding

^ /Lid aooord that exists# Without the desire for tfaeee things on the

part of the nations whose representatlTes drafted the treaties, those

^doouments would not hare been ratified#"

JAPAME3E IH OiLLIFOHHiA AOOEPT BGPRBMB

OOIttT DBOISieS .

Japanese agrioulturists and other nationals liTing in

Oslifornia will maJce no fight upon the reoent dsoision of the United

States Supreme Court, upholding the constitutionality of the Califor-
X’

nia alien land iawt and will males ejej^^ e^orm to the

ruling#

Suoh was the opinion Toioed hy Japanese delegates re-

praasntiQg forty oosBaunlties of the a tate gathered in aeeting Wot«
X

30th, 19£S, at the Japanese T#M# C« A# 1409 Sutter 8treet« San Wren-

diaoot when ways of plaoing thla isoiaion fully within the under-

standing of sash Jspansst rssldsnt were discussed in detail#

cooEmrioH urgbp^

”9bs Japanesa rsaldents of Oallfornia hare no intention

sf eomhatlng tha dsolalon of the Bupraae Court in this matter# and#
^7 -

indeed# intend to aeiuply with It in the fullest degree#" T#Tald.moto»

general aeoretary of the Japanese Aseooid^on of Amerioa# said#

T—tlW
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was the unanlmoua fteolBloa of tho dalegates

gathered here* and they represent erery Japanese oomnninlty In Cali-

fornia. Porthert they are haoJced in their decision hy a majority

of the Japanese nationals they represent*”

The meetingt which was called under the auspices of the

Japanese Association of Amerioa» sill recouTene at 10 o'olocA Lec*l.

when a oommittee appointed Poy*30th to deyise ways and means of

presenting the Supreme Court ruling to Japanese agriculturalists in
>c-

detail* sill smhe a report. The association* according to TaklmotOf
;

aonaidera thia one of the most Important actions it can taJee at this

time* hut foresees some difficulty unless a oomprehensiye method of

explaining the legal details of the decision can he deyise d*

LBTAILS WITHHEaj)

Ihiia aeyerai tentatlye methods of apreading this propa

ganda sere nggested * the aasoclatioa withheld from puolioation de-

tails of those plans* feeling* Ta^cimoto declared* that public diacus-

Sion of methoda other than that adopted might aerye to confuse the

altuation* ^
U#Oyl&* Japanese aonaul general at 8an Pranclsco* was

one of the first gpeahera to declare unrequlyooally for compliance

slth the court' a ssling« Ha told the delegates that the decision

of the highest American tribunal must he upheld to the fullest ex-

tent* and that all Japanese In California moat he made to realise

that responsiolllty for euoh oompllancB reBtea on their indiyidual
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tOJilT lOAL !

•bouXders* Sbe ConBUl-Oeueral and other apeaherB la behalf of thla

P 0II07 roundly applauded*

The loeetlng «ae presided oyer by W* 8uto» who 1b presi-

dent of the Japanese Botary l^eoolatlon of Stoohton*

LAWS UPHBLP*

The Supreme Court's ruling* handed down November 12 , by

Jnwtioe Butler f oonflrmed that aliens oan be prohibited by states from

holding land* provided there 1b no treaty stipulation to the oontrary*

and afflzmed that the existing treaty between the Washington and Tohyo
•9^ •

governznents contained no suoh stipulation* The alien land laws of

California and Washington were thua upheld 1 and litigation arising

from these State statutes thereby settled*

LABOH 83CBS HOPE IH JAP SCITBACE ACT *

*1 detest all members of the Xqperial Japanese Piet*

ilore so would 1 detest to beoome a member of our parliament myself*

But should 1 be ahosen a oandldate X should not be afraid to represent

labor for I have determined to glTS my life toward the oause of labor

uplift in my oountry**'

Sn these words Bunjl Susuib,* hoad of ths Fodoratlon of

Labor in Japaut outlined reoently his stand toward the proposed intro-

dmotion into the Piet of a measure for manhood suffrange in Japan*

Susuhit as loader of the greatest labor organisation in the country

»

»—118*
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State Afl^ed to Bring 800 Worjfcere groza Midwest to

Heplaoe Orientals Banned by L&m *

Plane to bring white workers into California from the

Middle West to replace Japanese who haTwyoeen ousted from agrlcultorai

lands by the "orop oontl^ot” azoendmenl^ the anti«-allen ^^and 3aw*

veeently upheld by the United States Supreme Court » were preeented
y.

today* W0T«S9tht to Ceorge H* Eeoks » State cultural direotor#

by a oommittee of Northern California agriculturists*

The majority of the middle weBternefs» under this plaui

will be used to supplant Japaxieae in Placer County* where the State

law lorohibite approximately 1*300 Orientals from continuing their

praotloe of oooupying and oultiyating lands owned by #iite men ona

orop share basis*

0«£*Turner, Plaoer County hortioultural ooasiiasiondr*

told Hooka the eounty faoes a aerious labor ahortage and declared

aotlon similar to that proposed must be taken in the ionediate future^

He estimated that 800 irihite workers oan handle the farm

labor heretofore done by 1*300 Japanese*

dgrioultural offioials said that farmers in aereral

asotions of the state also oontemplate steps in keeping with the re-*

oently ralidated land law to assure future control of California

lands by white workers*

IlM
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OOIOIIBl BKBSH ffIKS JAPANESE DSOOR^^g

Tokyo, Deo. 8, Colonel Samuel Reb^r.j^fS.A. , retired, at pre

sent Japan represent at ive of the Radio Corporation of America, has been

decorated with the Order of the Rising Sun, fourth class, in reoognitioi

of his serTioes during the earthq.ual:e. Colonel Reber has s^led for th«

$ (xX)'C

1

^ C c' -t—
TInitea States on the Empress of Eussi^_^ "//

JAPAIT3SE BUhSgr FOB 19E4 is 5649.418.616. p ,
'a c ^

The official estimate of the budget for 1924, announced yes-
,

terday by the Finance Department, totals 1,296,837,237, yen (y649,416,C

Ordinary revenue is estimated at 1,214,868,566 yen and extraordinary

revenue at 83,948,649 yen. The expenditure of 597,785,044 yen ($298,

873,524) for the reconstruction of Tokyo and Yokohama over a ^iod of

8lx years Is sought as an extra expenditure. The reduction peak iB set

for 1925^ when 148,769,079 yen will have been spent. The new budget

estimate is 100,000,000 yen under last year. ^ A
CHILDREN KEY TO LAND AD:S ,

JAPABBS3 TODD .

Hippon Pe^jers Here Urge Patience
Until Offspring can Again Acquire

Farms*

* Further evidefioa that the Japaii
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ese of the PacificCoagt are planning to use their American-horn off- •

spring to circumTent the provisions of the alien isrno J^ws is con- ^

tained in recant issues of the ”Uichi ^i"and "Shin Sehai", two Ternacu

lar newspapers of Sacraafijata*

In their issue sof Novetnher 13, a few dmye after the United

States Supreme Court had affirmed the validity of the alien land lav/s

of California and Washington, hoth of the Sacramento Japanese newspaper

devoted columns t o the matter,

A sample of the interviews with prominent Japanese, which were

published on that date, is the one of Secretary Watanahe of the jep-

anese Chamher of ^mmerce, v;ho is q^uotefl as follows:
,

Already the Ameriosn-horn child ren are growing up. Hence it v/e
I

are T-atient for a few years, practicing economy and laying up money
|

until the time comes, we shall he all right. It is only a matter of
j

endurance end perseverance in laylug up money and buying good securi-
^

ties, Ihose who can should engage in commercial and manufacturing

I

enterprises, There are no ant 1-Japanese laws in business and manufac-

turing, and I think it would be easy to go forward on this line. But .

at any rate, even if we wait until the American-born children are gro\j

to huy land. It will be only flv# or tan years. So there is no reasoiji

for disoouragament •

Although he refused to advance any suggestions as t o what ac-

tion should be taken, Manager Kojfea of the Specie Bank declared:

"It is neoessary for everyone t o be determined t o go as far

as possible",

Speaking edit ortally the "Hlohl Bel" (Japanese American Kews)
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says:

The twoStatos oannot do without thS agricultural skill of the Japan-

ese and the agricultural land owned hy Japanese before the land lav/ v/ent

into effect is safe, of course, and the land companies by the rights al-

ready aoq.uired can acq,uire and lease land, and the number of these com- 1

i

panies is far from snail.
|

These editorials and comments appeared one week after the issue of

the "Great Northern Daily News”, and leading Japanese organ of Sea.ttle,

in which the Japanese of the Northv/est were urged t*o devote more atten- .

tion to the care and education of their American-born children because

"these children are to be used as instruments in the question of rights”^
i

NATIYB SPITS WILL PAY POP. COUHT YIO^OHY, SAT I

^ JAPANESE .

By Carl Bi^nnin -^Communist Staff Y^ri-
j

ter "4lan I'ranclsc7^^ I»ahor Unity" Deoem-
|

bar 6,1923.
I

Jruits and vegetables in the raising of which Jeq>anese farmers
j

are specialists will cost twice as much next season as the one just

passed, ssy offlciaXs of the Japanese Association in discussing the de-

cision of their members to give up all lease and contract crop arrange-

ment s in ooinplianoe with the terms of the California Anti-Oriental Land

Law, recently upheld by the United States Supreme Court.

While in all probability the greater part of the SOvOOO acres

which v;lll be relinquiehad by Japanese will be cultivated by California

owners with hired help, production standards in quantity and low cost

oannot be held up. This, aooording to those in charge of the Asscclati<|>r

is to be expected even though the greater part of the 6000 dispossesse
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JepanQsa may be employed as wage earners on the farms where they former-^

ly worked on shares or for oash rental.

"Hen v/orklng for wages are not so likely to Eft rain themselTSs to

make a big showing as where they worked partly for themselves. "said the

seoreitary of the Association. He did not remark as to the dampening

effeot on productive effort of the treatment accorded a handfal of peo -
[

i

nle by a great nation nresumedlv dedicated to democracy and brotherhood .

It is ezpeoted that most Japanese farmers will have little trou-

ble In securing work in* the country at relatively good wages though it

is admitted they will endure some hardships and inconvenienoe in "pulling

up fiftakes" to look for work in different localities from v;here they now
|

reside.
'

SAIT JOA.'JJIIT JAPAITii:SB BHOP COHJ^l^iCTS, AS: V/AG3S .
|

nodi. Dec. 10. S. Takaha^. secretary of the lodl Association,

says that their 300 members areplanning to cancel all of their 19S4 oon-^

tracts for land to work for wages In the future, as per the decision
j

of the supreme court. i

The matter has beeh thoroughly discussed by the local assotia-

tlon and the secretary has laso visited San Francisco, where representa-

tives of thirty agrlonltural and mercantile associations have held

meetings for the purpose of dlcsussing this decision. The unanimous

opinion sees to be tn favor of gracefully submitting to the requirement^

of the law as interpreted by the supreme court

In the past, the Japanese have hold leases on 2,500 acres in

the Lodi district, end these are all terminated now. This leaves an
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Dr. Tomizins, appeals to Secretary Hughes to investigate, ana theii

’’teie steps to assist these unfortunate people” under its treaty obliga-

tions - "neglected so long that we have forgotten our duty",

JAP LAITD ACT EVASIOn BAHED,

j

The shove caption was spread across the entire front page in

I

^
I

large type of theSan Francisco "Examiner" Dec. 12,19E3,
|

• Plan to Balk Alien Barrier Discovere d,
i

Editorial in S,P, Oriental Paper ^:uotedJ^ V.
Secretary end manager Japanese Exclusioi^eag
ornia to Disclose' the Subterfuge,

Despite their defeat In the United States Sup

pite the recent announcement by leading Japanese that they would maize
j

no further attempt to lease or purchase land in California, the Japanese

in this State have discovered a plan to use a new means to circumvent th

ant i—alien xknd act and the Woodbridge act passed by the last Legisla-

ture,

Jutet how it is to be done is shov.!! by V, S. KcClatchy in a statement

Issued yesterday. KoClatchy qViOtes a translation of an article pub-

lished In the "Japanese-American Hews" ("Dichi Bei") of Ssoi Francisco

on D ovembe r £E,

Here is the statement by KcClstchy;

Thirty-four Japanese commercial and agricultural organizations

of California, through representatives held a conference at SanFrsncis-

00 November £9 and 30, following which they made publication of their
.

^ determination to comply with the Woodbridge aot, passed by the last

' legislature, and ell other provisions of the alien land act, w.ich it
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amends. They declared partioul^ly their intention of not fighting the

cropping'^nt raot and lea^ j^^visions, in view of the recent decisions

of the United States Supreme Court.

Editorial Quoted. Bo intimation was made in their published

gtetement as to what course they proposed to follow in the matter of
|

agricultural pursuits in the future - whether to accept positions at
|

stated wages or to abandon agriculture and go into business pursuits.
j

The extracts quoted belov;, translated from an editorial in the "Japanese'
•

)

American Bews" ( "Bichi I3ei") of san i’rancisco rovember 2'd, 1022, will
|

famish the necessary es^planetion:

"As remediel measures for our defeat in the lawsuit regarding

crop contracts the thoughts of everyone turn to the rights of the Amer- ^

ioan-bom and the land companies which hs.ve the right to own and lease

land as the central features in the establishment of new forms under
I

I

which we shall carry on farming. If these tv;o methods are employed, v;.e

j

I

can continue our farming on a scale at least as large as the present, anc

the Japanese laborers and American landlords will not find their inter-

ests materially affected.

Japanese Po remen. Hoy/ many Japanese born and educated in i

America have attained their majority is uncertain, but there are probably

at least 400 or 600 in the State of California* ...
j

i

It is entirely legal for theie persons, either as individuals
!

, I
or by organising oompanies or partnerships to employ experienced famerp

as laborers and carry on farming. Since they are American citizens

I

they can ovm land, lease land and maize crop contracts v.dth American

7—IIW
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The reoent deoiaion ot tlie United States Supreme court,

in the eatse of Attorney Seneral Webb of California against o'Bi^en
SL -r--

and Inouyoa sustaining the anti«>alion iGad law of this state with

respeot to orop oontraots* is an sxoollent example of the Jmdiolal

reasoning which loohs beyond the mere wording of a eontraot to aotoal

meaning and purpose*

O'Brien owned ten sores of land in Santa Clara county*

and entered into a oropping oontraot with Inouye* a Japanese* for

four years* with full rights to oooupanoy and housing* Inouye was to

hSTS half of all orops as his share of the results ox his work axid

skPsnditures*

On ippsalt an attsn^t was made to hare the eontraot

eonstroed as one of employment* but the United States Suprsme Oour^

nays in its dsolaion» as now published in ftOls

We are ef the opinion that it is more than a eontraot of

snpXsymsnt; that*if sxooatod* it will giro to inouye s right

to mss and to hare or share in the benefit of the land for

agrioultaral purposes*

Ahd this is so* notwithetsnding other olsusss of the oon-

trsot to the sffoot that the general possession of the land

Is xeserrsd to the swnsr; thst hs is giTsn ons^half of all

arops grown as ooi^ponsation for his sorrioos and labor* and

JAPAMBSB OROP CfoBTHAQTS PXBAJliY JQiOOJCBBy^UT^
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that dlTlaloa of the oropa la to he made after they are

« harreated and before their remoral from the land*
I

It la plain that these olaaaea outlined hy the oourt

vare inaerted in the oontraot with the ohjeot of Baahing its fotoal

nature t and in the hope of defeating the California lav againat auoh

eoapaotB*

It alao ia olaar that hy m»&na of auoh cropping oon-

traota* If they oould he held Talid deapite atate legialation to the

' contrary- the aim of the California lav making aliena ineligible to

laerioan oltiaenahipi ineO^-gihle alao to f^oanlre or leaae agrioul-

toraX Xanda in thia atate t would to a large extent he defeated* for

if ^apaaeaa or ether auoh aliens oould gain and keep aotoal poaaeB-

sion and nae of fara lands hy maana of oropping eoniraotay renewed

froB toxa to teimt the reaulta would he anoh the aaae aa in oaae of

aotual ownerahip or leaalng*

the aoMe deolalon polnta out that the United Btatea

' treaty with #apan fraata liberty to own or leaae and oooupy houaea»

varohouaee» faotorioa and ahopa« and to lefae land for reaidentiaX

or oeaaeroiaX puxpoaoa* hut glrea no poxaiaalon to enjoy* uae of hare

the hoaefit of land for agrloultoral purpoaea* which the Californla

act ferhida*

And the court aaya* further# with relation to the o*Brien|

I Inopy^ T—UM
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Che right to aoice and oarrj oat or<^por oontraoto

oooh 08 that before us la not oafegaarded to ineligible alieoB

by the oonatitution* A denial of it dooa not deny the ordinary

aeans of earning a liTollhood or the right to work for a liring*

Che praotleal reealt of aaoh oontraot ia that the oroppar haa

aae# oontrol and benefit of land for agriooltaral pnrpoaea anb«-

atantially aiailar to that granted to a leaaee*

Oonoeirablyt by the oae of aaoh oontracta» the popu-

lation liTing on and onltiTatlng the farm landa might eome to

be made up largely of ineligible aliena* Che allagianoe of

the fazmera to the atate direotly affects its atrength and

aafety»

le think it mithin the power of the atate to deny to

iaallgible aliena the pririlege ao to aae agriooltaral lands

inthin ita bordera#

00 1 haring found the Oalifornia alien land act denlea

to Japaaeae nothing to idiioh they are entitled by treaty, or any

righta of nllena nndar the federal eonatitation» and that ttie oontraot

la gaaatioa maa in rleXation of the atate las» the anpreme eonrt re«-

reraed the dadgaent of the United Btatea matriot OoTzrt and diaaolred

the injoaotion granted below against instituUon of proaeoution by

Attorney General Vibb*
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POLITICO;

The following tr®nd.ations from JapanoBe newspapers in Seattle,

Wash, ,
an^ San Pranoisco, Calif*, were seoured from Hr* Y» S* iloClatchy,

Secretary Japanese Exclusion X»e ague of California, 910 Humhoiat Ban^

mtg., aan rr»oiaco:

ILLIOE DOLLAR 3?OCR COLIAIIY ORGAITIZED FOR IITTESnaig
in PASII tAKBS AITi; PR0i;UCTS“

In former statements Issued for puhlioation, attention has “bee;

oalled to the announoed intention of the Japancae, as indicated "by

translation from Jajaiese newspapers in Seattle and San Franc isco, to

uCllse the rights of their Amerioon-horn children as American citizens,

to aeoare for the naturalized and inellgihle Japanese aliens in this

oonntrar* these privileges in regard to land leasing and land ownership

whioh use leaied hy our existing laws*

announoed intention ^ower

\ a. V
• '

. _ FILE NO.
“

was net only to fj^lXUe the four or

live hundred Ceilfomia-hom Japanese _

who hare r*aoh*fl ht(*l» wjority, hut a>ru

also those horn In Hawaii who hare oone-<»^7^

BUIKAU of IHVOnOATION

JAK t 7 1924
tMtFARTMKNT OF JumCC

I V.ID-H0B0LDLD 1; UID-S.F, 1.
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POLITICO
;

I

of $10,00 eaoh, The editorial states that the con^jany "at the center of

Which stand a number of well-knoTO Americans, is for the purpose of

giving aid to general farming industry by investing capital in farm lands

and farm product 8, and furnishing financial assistance to Japanese far-

mers in California",

KORS PBOOF OF JiPAKSSB BYASIOR OF LAW ,

Apparently the authorities statement given out following a

conference in San Pranoisco Hov, EO and 30, of the thirty-four Japanese

Organizations of the state to the effect that the Japanese intended to

oomply folly with the letter and intent of the law as interpreted by the

U1S« St^reme Court, was not made in good faith,
— X.

At a meeting held in Fresno, Deo, Elst at the Commercial Club,

j

at which were present a grotqp of Japanese and American attorneys and
yC i ^

farmers, in a aisousBlon of the state alien land laws, Albert Elliott o:r

the firm of Elliott & Oalden, general counsellors for the Japanese

oistion of California, presented two plans for oontinuing the use of

agricultural lands by alien Japanese, notwithstanding the existing laws

and the Inteipretatlon made thereof by the Courts,

I

The flrsfe of these plans provided for the hiring of Japanese labo;?,

with bonus baaed on net profits from the crops instead of the gross

profit B,

This was so olearly an atten^it to evade th^^ “ ^
that District Attorney Ernest H. Claris:, of Fresno County, declared he

would p rose out e anyone t siting part in such a oontraot within his juri8-|

diction,
j

As so4



The race qtie 0tion has its origin in eentimeiit. It is influ-

enoed hy feeling, directed hy feeling. Therefore so long as we are

unahle to touch the feelings anti-Jap suiism Is unavoidable. ?or the

eettlement of such a great question as this there must he on our part

a correspondingly great resolve.

America has already rejected Japan and consequently she reject

that Japanese people. Therefore so long as we listen contentedly to

the Mattering words of white men who oTerestlmat e Japan and talk of

the Japanese as a superior race we can never escape from this anti-

Japanism. The Japanese in America are aliens in race. They have bee;

sentenced to discriminatory treatment. We can not submit willin^y to

this but if we firmly resolve to treat it as unavoidable while we, as

people Of an alien race, subject to dlsoriminat ory treatment, make^

firm the foniidwlilrmn -of our life we shall not be greatly annoyed in

the future, whatever antl-Japanlsm may arise. let us fall as far a^

we have to fall^ gradually carving out the way before us, meanwhile

arousing Japan to an attitude of downright earnestness.

The following To^yo telegrams were published in the "New World

2)eo. 16, 19235 yi
gSHSBlKAI TAKES ACTION REGARDING gOPRMS COIJRP’S

^ de6i
-

Attaok Government’s Weaic diplomacy.
Quest lozmatre Presented In Parliament.
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(Tokyo l^fa) The Kenseikal has taacen the Initiative in filing a

formal prpta^ in the Diet against the land law decisions of the Sup-

reme Court of Amer^oa. The protest has taken the form of a (question od^

the following purport

:

?The deolsions off the Stqpreme Court have out off the means of

livelihooa from 800,000 Japanese in every part of America and placed

them in a position of extreme hardship* What measures does the Oovarn-[

Bent Izitend to take in regard to this?”

j

OPINIONS OF OTO COgrgRWSg^S SOPPPHTSHS *

I

The contention of the politicians who are supporting this hill

!
(Interpellation) is that they are defending to the eKtreme limit the

" HlKUt' nr I I ! Ki II

-j ! legally .ajj^ulred rights of the Japaiieae^^^ and al so t hat

erloa is an ideal pl ace for Japanese colonist s, the only place to whlo! !

Japanese emigrants oan go and live permanently”* Bfft the Government’s

amhlguouB attitude has gradually hampered the agricultural activities

of the Japanese in America, and now the recent decisions have finally

cut them off absolutely from the hope of future development*

Eolation of cm^moiAL treaty*

"Such a great menaoe to the well-being and happiness of the

Japanese in America robe the Japanese people of rights already aoguirec
y

and violates the treaty between Japan and America* More-

over It must be reoogniaed as Involving the friendly relations of the

'two nations.”

JAPANXSB HOLD U* S. AID VITAL TO PEACE PLAN

'Tokyo Jan* 8) An understanding between America and Japan is
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STHBSS IiOXALTY TO OTITgP STATES *

'Young Me a Urg^fl to 01)ey Lays of AflODted Qountry By

vlwAJION CONTAINED AseoaLatloD Speakers ,

iT^hptaitY oX every young Japandee In ijn^oa

Xivlng under the proteotityf of the United States # to be lo^e^J^ JLQeri-

oan prlnoiple»f" M# Oaawa, •eoretary of the Japanese ^ooiation oX

Preano Ooun^» told aemhera of the League oX Young Japanese Hen's

dfiaoQ^atl^s oX Yreano County at a neetlng Leo* Mth# at presno# caiiYi

Yh# neetlng waa held at the ahll of the Buddhist

Ohuroh. larn and £" street*, It was oailed hy the Japanese " The

iUetiug To 7erget the Old Year*'«

j^iChe keetings are annual sTsnts with the Japanese*

^^re ihan sixty nembers oX the olty and oounty or«

gaoisatlona attended*

>*«raa

•d spaeohes hy Be^J* 1# fuknsj ât p i^r

ssy^ongreiatlenal Church a^
Jctt, pastor oX the/huddhl^

DO NOT WRITS IN THESE SPACES

IREAU OF INVSSnOATtON

OX the Japaaes^ongreiatlenal Church
>A' 5“ 19?«

‘ ^

EPAimMNr OP JuvncE

BdVs I*JCyogoJctt, pastor oX the\Buddhis‘
ROUTED TOs

7-:<
•A

'

I

COPIES or THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO. LOSIHGELES Is

SEATTLE 1# POHTLIBL 1* MiL.S«E*l* mIL-HOMOLULU 1>
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^aQ6 vese under way today stringently to enforce J

the United Staters Supreme Court decision upholding the alien lojad
|

laWf U« S« Wehbt atate attorney general • haying oa^^d a conference I

of district attorneys here for January 12.

At this meeting cropping oontracta will receive
|

particular attention* After the State Supreme Court decision, many

dropping contracts were made on adyioe of district attorneys, and
I

i

these contracts now must be abrogated under the federal court ruling

,

JArAii EEABS ASiATriG WARS .

Yisoount Goto Wants 0* S» To Cooperate in Ear East*

An understanding between America and Japan is vital

to preserve the peace of the Orient, Viscount Shii^ei Goto declared
,

'an* 2 in an exclusive interview with the Unit^A^ ^ress

Goto 1b minister of home and leader of the

Imovwzoeut for Japan* s recognition of Bussia*

Vith abnormal conditions in Bueeia and China there is

a poBBibillty of an Asiatic conflagration that may lead to another

world waj?<^ he said* Shese abnormal conditions cannot be corrected

unleM^NUnerica will cooperate with Japan in the development of

Chiua and Busala*

"A vital element in my^Russi an policy is America,"

deoLarsA^
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The folloTJing exoerpte ar^taiien from the Japaneee-

Amerloan llewet S6U3 Franoleco:

nUMGIDa JAPAKBSE FABMZHS ,

A CorporaiioQ goiTOed to Utilize Japanese Capital
la Woriilng "ballforala garmlafrlaads *

"Ueesrs. Elliot?'2 Calden, who for \ long time have been oon-

eultlng attorneys for the Japanese Asso^ation of AJnerloai In

matters affeotlng the Japanese, have filed with the Oail-

\fornia State Government at Saoramento, an application for the
XT 7

formation of a company called "TEE IffiVfciLOPMEUT PIUAI^CE 20EP0E-

acoording to a statement iaened by the promoters of the

/oompany. This oonpany- at the center of which stand a number

well^Xnown Americans t- is for the purpose of giving aid to

general farming industry by Investing capital In farm lands

ad farm products, and furnishing financial assistance to japan-

BO farmers in California* It Is a joint etooic oompany with

million dollars capital; shares to be sold at ten dollars each.”

IfHBRE la THE MOKEY TO COME l^OM?

The editorial writer, after recounting the financial

diffloultlee which Japanese farmers have always had to contend wjr^h,

now greatly aggravated by the psychological effect of the supz^e

Court's decision on bankers (Japanese and American) and capitalists

in the eld country and the landlords in California, and stating that

to secure advances from these sources is Impossible, tells us that

the Japanese in California have at least ^50,000,000 on deposit in

7—
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the hanks cf Japan* kept there for safe keeping heaause they have

been bo often hitten hy investments in oil stocks and other ventiires

that they are afraid to invest in America. He repeats his statement

made in a former editorial that the Japanese in this country dug up

at least f2f000»000 for the earthquake relief without feeling it.

Hence I there is plenty of Japanese money to finance this now corpora-

tion if. it can he coaxed from the canny Japanese owners. He con-

clude s with an appeal for cooperation with the new company;

-‘Those who drew their money from oanics and invested in rice,

lost their money. Very many others who have invested in Mexioan

ml nee and oil stocks t have had the same bitter experience. It

is wise not to have anything to do with such risky investments,

hut If a safe and reliable institution is organized for better

interest than will be received from banxs, and which is organized

for the puipose of aiding Japanese farmei’s, of course there will

he no hesitation in cooperating with it and protecting it* This

Development Finance Corporation is a substantial body whose actl-

Titles have SManing. Oonseq,uently, all Japanese are likely to

support It* le think it is our moral duty to support it."
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VARIOUS PARgS OF STATE .

CouBideration Given, Apparently, To Plane for Evading Poroe
of Alien Land Law and Supreme Court's Decision.

The Japanese in California, dismayed at first,

apparently, at the prohahie effect upon their future aotivitiee in

agricultural pursuits,, of the U*S.Supreme (^ujrt's decision regarding
|

the alien i-^a law, have apparently modified their views to the extent

that they think: tha blow to white landlords from whom they rent or

lease, will be sufficiently severe to insure action on the part of

those landlords to counteract the effect of the law#

In Hichi Bei ( Japanese-Amerioan Hews) San Pranoisco,

3)eo#16th appeared a number of items of Interest in this connection#
i

A oorreepondent from San Bernardino aays that American landlords are

offering Japanese high wages as laborers, and that the Japanese "are

following rich leads which promise better pay then before."

A oorreepondent at Sacramento reports that white

landlorde In the neighborhood of Florin are becoming anxious beoauBe

of the drop in land rente and the deoision of the Japanese to go to

worh as laborers#

fhe

at Freano, In its ISBue of Deo#9th declares that the effect of the

reoent Supreme Court deolaion 1 b more eevere upon the whltB owners

of land than on the Japanese, and that the result will be a movement

WsoklyV^E^eB of Central California, published
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on the part of these Xanulords to oounterast the law* Hefereace is

made to aotion in- this dlreotlon already started hy land owners in

Piaoer County and to a slm^ movement by land owning oompaniee

near Stoohton*

' Meetings between .Japanese i their attorneys and white

landlords are apparently being held in various portions of the State*
j

'
*' '

I

Beferenoe is made in the Japanese newspapers to such meetings at
'

Presno, Stookton, S^n Jose, Vaoaville, Florin, ITatsonvilie and etee-

jwhare^At these meetings, the senior partner of the flm of Elliott
i

and Calden, for some years past general counsellors for the Japanese

Association of America, Is announced to speal and to advise with the

Japanese farmer si, and their landlords*

At Buoh a meeting held in presno Deo# £lst, Mr*

Elliott offered for oonsideration a form of contract under which the
j

Japanese > In addition to wages as laborers* would receive a bonus
|

based upon the net profits instead of upon the gross profits, as here-

tofore* declaring that such a oontraot was within the law* The Die-

trlot Attotoey of Presno County* however* declared that this form of

oontraot was wo' plainly an atten^t to evade the intent and purpose of

the lew* that he would proseoute any parties to BUoh a oontraot which

occurred within his jurisdiction*

In Ik> 8 Angeles* a conference of rarlous pastors of

Japanese ohurohee was held* and another is soheduled to tahe place

in January, at which there will be present secretarlea of Japanese

associations and oertoin lawyers ”to give information on the land law
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question and dlsoass matters in oonneotion therewith,"

JAP^ lAJST FOaOE A3E0GATI0U OF CAiJgOHiaA LAW3>

Proofs multiply that the Japanese have no intention I

of complying with the alien land laws of the Pacific Coast States

•

if they can safely evade those lawsi ort failing evasion • if they oaoi

through their home government i force an abrogation thereof*
|

Por inetanoet the Great northern ^ily news (Japanese)

of Seattle t in its issue of Peo*6thf refers to the foicyo telegram declar*

ing that public organizatloas and newspapers of Japan are admonishing

the government to adopt measures for offsetting the effect of the u*S*
y^- '

Supreme Court decision in regard to the alien land laws* The editorial

states "There are not wanting suitable and effective ways of offsetting

the decision. We, ouxselvee, have a plan, hut we will leave its di-

vulgenos until another day?* ^

X. X
The editor of Shin Seta! (Japanese new World) San

Prancisoo, has an editorial in hJs iseue of I)ec*8th which is headed

"The Bepsatsd AttaoJta oh the Government for the supreme Court neoisiont

A Proper Thing"*

The editorial suggeets that it is proper for the Jap-

anose here to respeot the laws, as Interpreted by tl\a oourte, but that

It hsoomas the duty of tj^s Japanese Government "to resort to measures

adequate to oause the states of Caxilornia and Washington to abrogate

such laws
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? >W" ^^The^8l^BaDld.ng Corporation announced Jan# lOthi it

lad entered into an agreement ior the eale of its aesete to the inter-

national Banking Corporation. A meeting of atookholdere hae been

called to €®5prove the Bale*

The business of the Asia Banking Corporation for the

present will be oontinued at the usual offioesi but aubseiittentiy will

be transferred to the offices of the International Banking Corporation*

The oarporationa have a combined capital of f9*000»000*

The Asia Banking Corporation has branohee in Hongkong

t

Hankowt Slngaporot Shanghai# Manila# Tienbin# Peking* Canton and san

^vjrranoieoo* ^

OOHTBOL TAK^h kBQM XHHlAlSlBliSS r

49 State Biatriot Attorneys Approve
igoleion of Supreme Court on Alien
Ownership. kerlod of <yraoe

forTBxpiraiioD of kresent Oontraois. ;

Bnmlovment ia legal*
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SOIL COUTHQL TAKEN jb'BOU lUEMGIBIiES

Mo landowner oan make any contract with a Jc^anese or
|

; Hindoo wlrfoh will give the aiiena any right or interest in the product

I

of the soil of California*

This view of the effect of the recent Jeoieion rendered
?<

by the lifted States Supreme Courts as enunciated by Attorney aeneral

,

U* S* Webb Jan* lEth* was accepted unanimoualy by forty-nine distil

c

t
|

j

attorneys of the State present at a meeting held Jan* 12th in the state

^

———- ' ‘ X i

i building to decide upon a uniform course to be taken to enforce the

act passed by the electors in 1920*

Beasonable time is to be given under contracts that have

j
been entered into for the harvesting of the crops now in the ground^

|

Within the next few months many of the lesser crops will be harvested*

By the end of the ooming summer the death knell of farther partioipa-
|

tion by inaligible aliens in the products of this state will have been

sounded*

Mover has there been such a gathering of the distriot
|

attorneys of tBej^i^tet according to City General Webb as appeared at
|

hia invitation Jan* 12th to diaouss this subject* Out of the 58

oountles 49 were represented*

She conference consisted of both a morning and afternoon

session and throughout the whole of it general Webb constantly reiter-
|

ated his statement made in his opening remarks:
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"There is no prohibition to employing and paying Japanese or

Hindoos*

But no owner may plaoe them in control of land* lease or sell

it to them* He may not plaoe them in a position that in any

way gires them m Interest in the production of the eoil*

III
If they will not woric for wages then they oannot wort on the

Ml farms In this State at all*

Thousands of acres of land in this State are affected* While

In seme counties there are no Japanese in others the question

is one of the most important that has confronted the farmers

possibly in their entire careers."

MAirr OOHTHAOTS

In the Imperial Valley cotton* green vegetables * melons

and crops of such a- oharaoter are largely grown under contract with

Japanese and Hindoos* The San Joa^l^n and SaAoramento valleys* rice

beets and many other, orops are grown under the same oontraot proviso-

ions* In Placer county orohards and other crops rely upon Japanese

and in the delta lands of the saoramento and San Joaquin potatoes and

green regetables are grown almost solely by the Japanese*

The ability of the Japanese to produce crops* his willing-]

ness to worh long hours and the fact that his entire family assists
t

him in work has tsken suoh a hold on the land owners that i^ was

stated by the district attorneys Jan* 12th it is going to make the
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readjustment to meet the oonditions under the Supreme Court ruling
|

a most eerere one In many plaoes*
|

TToless the Japanese oan share In the produoe he is not

willing to worh the hours be usually puts in* J^or is he willing to

use his entire family in the lahore Eyan the offering of a honua

for produoing orops Attorney General Wehb helieyea is inoonsistent I

i

with the ruling that has been handed down by the supreme court

«

ft \ V t Vv^sW EYASIOHS COHSIlgIR£D >

^ ^ *" The subject of attempt at evasions of the law was one

oonsidered at some length by various attorneys called upon to speak

on this subject. The fact that attorneys had been engoloyed by devise

oontracts through which it is believed that the most objectionable
|

features of the law oould be oiroumvented were oited*

Corporations are being formed in lihloh 49 per oent of
|

the stook Is held by Japanese and is one of the methods t It was stated

I

deTised by Albert H3111ot9 attorney for the Japanese i which he atatea

is district attorney proof* Another is to employ caretakers or

superintendents at salaries of suoh size as will seoure the labor of

the Japanese family*

One attorney said that he had been asked by a farmer

whether he would have the right to allow a Japanese to pasture his

oowB on a crop of alfalfa* Another was asked whether he would have
;

the right to pay Hindoos ^^50 an acre to raise a crop of obtton for
|

him* This is .from $10 to $16 an sore more than owners have been able
|
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?he anmxal oonTeatlon of the i^oroa Idational Aesoclatioa
'

represeatlDg 5000 iloraans from the hawaiian lelaadB# on Jan* 14th at

fionolnlu adopted a resolution demanding an "open inTestlgation" of

tha massaore of jLoreans \>j Japanese during the great earthquake in

Japan last Septeoiber* I'he resolution asks that the inTestigation he

made by a oommission obmposed of Amerioans » Japanese and Koreans*

Palagatea deoXared they had reoeiTed information that 4000 Koreans

were slain by Japanese*

Translations from Japanese language papers follow;

OOOSSE OP THE JAPAIfESS tfUESTXOIJ gOB THE PAST TEH YEARS 1

PPTLPARATIOH FOB THE JCSTT TKN YRAHS *

Srer sinoe the deoiaion of the Supreme Court on the

alien land lass of California §ad Vaahingtoa large numbers of resent-
,

fait indignant letters hare been coming to this paper* These letters I

are all written by Japanese residents of California and adjaoent states;

i

They are serloua and sober in content and we are in entire sympathy

with them. But whether it is wise to publish, them* making them known
;

to natives and forelgnersf is another question* There is a aeotion

of the anti-JapanistSt In partloular» #xose attitude we cannot under-
|

stand# who in the past have intentionally twisted and exaggerated suoh

statements t and even published false interpretations of their mein
|

features greatly to the injury of the Japanese and disaffeotlng the I
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Callforaiace in general towards the Japanese* This being eo it 6eems

vise to treat all auoh oo^mnioations with the utmost caution in view i

of the general situation*
I

:

( 8 ) '

!

At the same time there is a fundamental q^uestion which
'

we Japanese must give oalm and serious oonsiderationi tIz; the question

why the Japanese hSTs oome to reoeiye euoh treatment in Amerloa* Q7he

wnti -alien 2and law was first enacted by the Legislature of California

!
in 1913* At that time the anti -Japanese tendency had its oenter in

i

i San Francisco and prevailed to ^ considerable extent among farmers

in Northern Oalifornia, but was exceedingly rare in Southern caxifor-
‘

I nia* It was also rare in Oregon, of course, and in the state of

j

Washington* And even in northern California it was by no means gen-

j

eral* A number of influential landowners in the Delta region com-

bined in opposition to the prohibition of leases resulting, as every I

i

one knows, in a oompromlae on the three year term* tChe San Francisco I

Beal Betate A^oolatiou adopted opposition resolutions and sent them
|

!

j

to the state Legislature*

1

But ten years later, in 1923, the anti-Japanese influ-

•noe which was formerly very weak is by no means weak now* Oregon and.

Washington both hare adopted anti -Japanese land laws similar to

I in California* neighboring Western States have also adopted similar

laws* Why has the anti -Japanese influence become so wide-spread and
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intenslTe in the last ten years? Thia is a very serious question

nhioh we resident Japanese have got to iaoe and consider with the ut-

most sincerity* It is a question which involves our propserity or

I

decay* a life and death question*

(4)

We must imagine to what extent this question which

has attained such proportions in the last ten years may spread and

Intensify in the next ten years. At the next session of the central

j

lisgiBlature anti-Japanese measures severer than ever may he considered

Therefore* before matters come to such a pass* we thinic we should re-

flect upon the course of the last ten years and adopt some positive*

thoroughgoing policy*

( 6 )

j

Of course there is no comparison between the Japanese

actual strength In 1913 and their actual strength in 1923* paring

the latter half of the Suropean war* when food was a determining fao**
{

tor in defeat or rlotory the price of agricultural products eoared

aky high* and the Japanese whose main bueiness ie farming acquired .

actual atrength Many times greater than they had before the war* And
^

when actual strength is increasing* whether it be in California * or

j

Vashington or elsewhere* it attraota the notice of those in the vioin-

|

I
ity. financial questione arise* then poiitioax queetions and social

1 ana etinHe . and then sentimental questions give rise to the fearful
I

J
, , _

problem of race

7— lltiil
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?orthermore» when actual strength reaches a point where

It oan not he OTeroome it ie poeslhle to make euitahle oompromieea*

j

Take the oaee of the Jews* fiinoe they have acquired actual strength
!

Which cannot he oTerthrown they have been oompromised with* The

same thing hae happened in connection with the anti•Italian question*

the anti -Irish question and the anti->Grerman question. But in the case
|

I
af the Japanese mattere i^ave not yet reached that point. It may he

'

that the reason for the intensity of the anti -Japanese movement ie the :

idea that the Japanese are going to become gradually stronger and that

if repression ie undertaken now they oan he repressed*

(7)

It ie a regrettable fact that the anti-Japanese more-

ment in the last ten years has been carried on eyetematioally and on

a large ecale* Of ccuree there were anti-Japanese moTsmente fifteen

years ago and ewen twenty yea/e ago* hut the largh and ayatematic

aoraaent which hae been carried on for the past ten years Is aomethihg

which we really cannot understand* Its propaganda for the most paort

has ignored the facts* oonsieting of exaggerations and imaginings about^

the Japanese loudly proclaimed ae facts* If these propagandists were

laored by patriotism they ought not to be hoodwinking tin .public by ell

sorts of lies* MoraoTer* this moat bare inTOlred Tery largo expenses*

Where all this money has been coming from is another thing whiqh we

cannot understand*
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!

AgalDj It 1b proper for us Japanese today to reflect
!

calmly upon our attitude to this ( anti -Japanese movement.) we had no!

!
strength to fight. Our opponents had the power to vote, political powj

er and the power to maHie laws* They had great crganizations , were
i

haolced hy abundant capital and had large numbers of orators to canvass

the whole State, and upwards of five hundred periodicals In the State.

To meet all this we set up resistance, thinking we could win in such
|

a hopeless fight. Of .course such spirit is commendable. The will '

I

which refuses to yield willingly to unjust oppression is praiseworthy,
I

I
tat we have to ooneider how raaoh our opponents were stimalated by

our opposition.

(&)

bility of the Japanese to American citizenship the whole American I'eo-

pla hare come to understand that fact for the first time* Of course

acme of them ]uiew it before but the people as a whb’le did not ioiow

it until now. From that decision naturally followed the sentence that

dlaorialnatory treatment is lawful and proper. On the assumption

that the inoreaae of actual power on the part of persons ineligible

to oltlaenshlp weahena the power of the state and ia a menace to the

public peace, the rights and privileges of the Japanese have been

stripped from them one after another.
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The Cbiaese have been oontiauoualy oetraoleea for fifty •

ye are and are not weakened yet* Ihey have gone right on acoumtilating

pri^eroTiBly under the severe st oppression* Owing to the faot that the^j

have been assiduouely laying their flnanoial foundations they are to-
j

day In a position where the wind is veering in their favor# (Jeneraliy

apeaking they have no duties to perform and on the other hand they

I
are not insisting upon rights* By doing nothing » by adapting theia-

I Bolves, they have built their foundations* The attitude of the Chin-

|

ese is at least something to sharpen our wits*
j

OOBTIBUEB.

7—
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?OH?S PB0GBE33 OH lUYY SHIP SCRgPPIHG,JiPAi;

Today is /he specified date for the' oompletion of the first

at age of aorajrpfng of naral ye ^sel^iii accordance with the Washington

;a oonierenoe xreary, ana xne occasion eToicea rrom -sne navy aeparxtnenx

a i^katement declaring that Js^an has completed the initial operations

•Fo.T 'f^^ “His -hrt -FRYi/^oT* + V»<» flrtftTnofl oV^ 1 t»o ^ ri A fi'h*! A ft-P *fnT*hViA*F wfiYllIrA

„ ^Lj-iorty^^ Kurr mc^r^n€</|
^

p^a
The ships slated for destruction are the Hi sen, Llikasa, Kashima,

Katori, Satzuma, Afci, Sett su, Ikotna, Ihukl and Kurama, The Asahl and

fibUclahima are to he diverted to non-combat ant puiposes.

Operations on the Tosa and the ianagi have been partially oon-

nleted and the two vessels will be dismantled during the present year,
TC*t/

IIPAH AgP HUSSIA BHEAK OVEB VLAPIYOarOH ConSUL ,

As a TesxCLt of the withdrawal
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Of recognition by the Kussian eovem-

laent of the Japanese Consul at Vladi-
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against "dangerous thought g’^ as it is termed in official circles.
j

Z
nsu CONSUL *1:0 los aitgelss .

I

Japan is sending a nev/ vice oonsui to Los Angeles* He is S.

who arrived at San Francisco yesterday' on the f.X* Xoree i:aru.

Xawanemi has held an inrnortant post in China for several years.

A RSTISr:: of 7HB PA3? I

By X.r. Eawaiam i
, V/a sh ingt on Correspondent,Osa-

i

ka llainichi and IJokyo Uichi-ITiohi, Author, ^he
j

Real Japanese Qaestion", "Japan’s Pacific Poli-
. oy", etc*.

From the point of viev; of American-Japane se relations the year

1923 has been a memorahle one. Leavin: minor events out of considera-
j

tion, the two outstanding ones, e:Sercising conflicting influence urcn
|

those relations, are the outpouring of American s^-mpathy for the earth- /

^ T -k-v *>s r’' ^ Vza 4tA f\'r^ c rv -P + Vi a ft'T'rr' •»*am4» IIV*-*
JSUxxCX'CX Ci WX Otxiu u Iiss u^ y -L aJ-

•it''
" ^ , —--•

holding the Cslifomia and Washing land^j^7CS denizing the Japanese fur-holding the Cel ifoml^ and Washing land^^CS denizing the Japanese fur-

oers, now lawfully there,'We privilege of cultivating farms e:K:cept as
|

day laborers.
^

When tlr.Hanih^ra was leavlnfe Japaylast ilarch as Au.bassador

to Washington the Japanese press was more^r less enlivened with rumors

end comraentfi, surmising that the new A^assador would undertai:e to se-j

cure a revieion of the "gentlemen’s a^eement” so as to safeguard Ja-

panese rights in imarioa, particularly on the Pacific Coast. i

tadee this difficult’ and delicate tast. When America celled the historic

tfonference at Y^ashington some of Jeipun’s leading publicists strongly
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i nrged that the question of the treatment of the Japanese in Ar;erica,

I

as v/ell as the immigration quej^lon ^ shoiao be submittea to the considj

I

eretion of the conference. These publicists have been critical tov/ar^s

j
the Japanese delegation v;ho failea to present those probleTns at the coh-

Vc
ference. Upon Ur, Kanihara' s appointment as jimbassador to America the

discussion v/as significantly revived.

Then came the great earthqualie, bringing in its train ell the

imaginable human miseries and sufferings. Tv^ith characteristic prompt neb

and generosity the Aroerioan government and people v;ent to the rescue
j

Of the stricken nation. It v;as as if the hearts of a hundred million
j

Americans v/ent forth In s;,Tn-cathy to meet the grieving souls of Hipron.
|

I

Such disinterested sacrifices, such magnanimous spirit, such v;hole-hc arr

ted response to the oall of hvananity' was certain to exercise lasting (

and profound infl.uence upon the friendship between Japan ^d Anerioc.

Had It not been for en unfortunate, though perhaps inevitJable ©rent

which developed shortly afterward, Jegpan’s gratitude to ihe AjJierican

generosity would have remained an abiding factor in the relationship

of the two net ions.

^hat untoward event was the deotsions of the Su^^eme Court of

the United itstes upholding the dieoxiininat ory land laws of t}:e Pacific

Coast States. Dxie to the vastness of the country, those decisions i

have elicited but little attention on the part of the American press
'

and public eawt of the Roolcles. Indeed they have been so indifferent

that they have hardly grasped the nature and meaning of those decision!
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POLITICAL : /
llany are e vident ly , under^he impression tiiat the Japanese farmers, in

f^pealing to the Supreme Court, contended for ovmershlp of land. iTothii'.p

is further from the truth* 77hat they v;anted v;as the right to cultivate

< r\ +<5 1 T a «r*4 C'Vp4" /“%*P *lafieo

not he grant ea» they wanted to woric farms under En agreement v/herehy

their labor would he condensate d with a portion oft he crop* In other !

words they asked only for the common privilege to exist, not as serfs^

hut as self-respe ot ing;. independent farmers, even though they v;ere denied

land ovnaership.

It is perhaps fortunate that these decisions v/ere announced just

after Jap/n had e:n*ress€d heartfelt gratitude for the magnificent gen-

erosity sliov.n hy the Americcn people for the eQ-rt h-q.ua' :e- stricken na-

tion. Ead they heen delivered at an ordinary time* say before the eart!

q.ual:e, they would have created a furore across the Pacific* Coming as

j have at this time* they will probably do no greater harm than the

partial undoing of the good accomplished by the American succor of the

earthq.uske eufferers*

If Jagpan were in- a position to take reciprocal or retaliatory acJ-

tion in the matter of land ownership and leasing, that might appease
j

the grievance of the Japanese though it would not solve the (question*

The trouble is that Japan has no undeveloped cheap land attractive to
|

... . - . . f

American farmers. As a matter of fact there is oniy a emcui. aoretige
j

ov/3ied or leased by Americans in Japan* The latest available figures

Vip n fit. ft st. ntra-^ 1 ahi e fi f^ure l; show

7—jie»
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j

656 acres, inoluaine 164 acres lands, owned by corporat ions
j

j

Organized exclusively by foreigners in Japan; 195 acres ovmea by forelixi

Individuals, including 20 Ansricans; 4;::0 acres held under”perpetual

lease” by SSo foreigners, including 55 Americans; 547 acres held in the
j

form of superficies by 235 foreigners of whom 100 are Americans.

Prom these figures it is apparent that even if Japan enacted

a law denying Americans the rights of lease, "lease in perpetuity”, and

Buperficies, that woulu hardly effect inerican interest, and would, '

therefore, fall to accomplish the purpose of reciprocity or ret8li^;ition.|

Koreover, a policy of recrimination and retaliation as betw’eennations
j

is liehle to lead to a dangerous situation, and should by ell meaiis be 1

avoided. It is far better and wiser to follow a policy v/hich is mu-
|

tuaily tolerant and reciprocally liberal. After all it is the spirit
|

of tolerance and accooTnodat ion which ensures peace among nations, as

among individuals.

5^be existing Japanese laws do not permit foreign individuals
;

I

tc own land, but foreign juridical persons enjoy this right, foreign-

ers, whether individuals or juridiosl persons, may lease land of any

description for fifty years. They may also hold superficies, the righf

to use the surface of land, for unlimited periods. In addition they :

enjoy the extraordinary privilege of perpetual lease, vnioh was exaotq

ty advanoed foreign goverments froE the inexperienced Japanese au-
j

thorltles r/hen the oountry was opened to Int e mat ionsl intercourse.

What is inor. extraordinary the foreigners pay no tcc: on tne inprcve-
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rcirncAi:
I

j

tnect s made upon the "perpetually leased" lands and wn/th millions ol

I

dollars.

I To estimate the effect of the Supreme Cou.rt decisionc upon the

Japanese on the Pacific Coast we must ii^voize statistics. The state of|

T7ashin^on has a land area of 42,775,040 acres, of T:hich G,575,5<b
|

Japanese of Trbom some 2,000 are farmers. Pam lands cultivated hy

these Japanese farmers under lease amount to 20,500 acres. No land has

•ver been or»ned hy J^anese there, because the state had alv;ays denied!

land ov.nership to aliens.

Orepcn has a land area of Cl,l&l',2bC acres, riere J-pai^esc f'-n :r;,

224 in number, cultivate some 10,0GC acres in all.
|

The crux of the problem is in California. The population 4f Cal*-

ifomia Is 3,42G,62C, of v;:.lch 2 per cent is Japanese. Its land area

^ — rtr\ rt nor\ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ V> OC AAA 4 ^ -fia ^
5 •> , Vi I , c.ti'-' aujTCC, v»x j. o

land about 1,6 per cent or some 458,000 acres is cultivated by Jai^an- }

ese. Acreage cultivated by them may be classified as follows:

1, Owned by Japanese individuals 26,986

£, Owned by American corporations with Japanese
Bhareholders 47,761

.. - .. . ... - . - TQ 9 ir.n
O. UUi'Clvatea oy oapanese uxjacr i<; e-Bc

4, Cultivated under ore>- share contract 191,000
6, Cultivated under labor oontract 70,157

Since 1915 the land lav; of California has prohibited land ov;ner-

ship by aliens ineligible to citizenship. In 1920 the state adopted

an initiative lav; by which Ineligible aliens are prohibited from ovm-

ing gtoch in land-holding American corporations, and from cultivatinr

J—Ub#
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I

I

land under lease or crop-share contract* The only avenue left open to '

I

such aliens in the field of farming is labor contract. In other words, i

' California would reduce them to a status of servility, but would not

I

have them as independent, self-respeotlng farmers. The Washington law !

of Karoh, 1981, is practioelly the same, for it was patterned after the

California law.

It ffipy be safely stated that no discriminatbry law, however rigid,

will prove entirely successful in suppressing the ^ust, legitimate, ai'd
'

i

natural aspirations of a virile, ambitious, efficient r-ce. On the othd:

hand, such laws are always successful in instilling a consciousness of

unfair treatment and persecution in the hearts of those ag.in^t whom the:

are directed. It is futile to t hinh that the jap:-:caese now lawfolly in

California or V/ashington can be persecuted out of the lend by inecuita-'

ble laws. No proud race can be defeated so easily. The wisdom of such

discriminatory laws is, therefore, open to q^uestion, A wise and far-
i

seeing administrator and stateman would undoubtedly decl justly and

fairly with the Japanese who have been lawfully admitted into this

oountry, and thus foster in their hearts andnminds the sense of grati-

tude and appreciation, which le a surer way of securing the nationei

unity of America than a policy of discrimination and peraecution. If

Amerioa is disposed to talce this sane and far-seeing view, the question'

of Japenese immigration will be more easily adi^usted. In other words,

j

the Japanese government and people v/ill be more willing to listen to

]
Anerioanplea for further restriction of Japanese immigration if only >

1—HM
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POLtPICAL :

i

.America deals v.lth the Japanese lawfully here in the spirit of fairnrss
I i

I

and sq.uare deal,

I

The prevalent American viev?, differentiating eliens eligible to

I

citizenship from ineligible aliens^ and maintaining the freedom on the

part of the American authorities, federal, state or munioipsl, of adapt-

ing anj' and every measure against ineligible aliens, is fraught ?,lth

danger. It cannot fail to create and intensify" friction between America

and the countries whose nationals are arbitrarily branded as ineligible.

To limit American citizenship to natives of Kurope and of the African I

jungles and of certain parts of Asia llinor, seems neither logical nor

wise. An Asiatic peopld. Oriental only geographically, but Occident so.

)

in almost every other respect, should not be arbitrarily discriminated i

against as ineligible aliens, especially since that people has, through

brilliant achievements in the arts of peace and of war, proven itself

the e(iual of most of the advanced nations of the V/est, Ko tv/o nations
;

can remain permanently neighborly, mailing faces at each other and call-

ing each other names. The present Acer!can-Japanese ^It nation calls

for the courage of the late Colonel Hoosevelt, who recommended in his
!

message to Congress, the naturalization of the Japanese. It is v/ell th(|t

the American public lets and statesmen should ponder over these ringing ,

(

words of t he Colonel: «

"We must treat with justice and good-will all immigrants v.'ho

-

I oome here under the law, YThether they are Catholic or Protest. ant, Jev;

I or Gentile; whether they coma from England or Germany, Eussia, Japan



I *

;

or Italy, matters nothing. we have a right to question is the mar.’s'

I

conduct. If he is honest and upright in his deslings with his neighh.r
:

I

end with the state, then he Is entitled to respect and good treatment.

Especially do v/e need to remember our duty to the stranger within our

gates. It is the sure mark of a low civilisation, a low morality, to

abuse or discriminate against or in any way humiliate such stranger who

has come here lav/fully ana who is conducting himself properly. ?o remem-

ber this is incumbent on every Ane rican citizen, and it is of course

peculiarly incumbent on every government official whether of the nation

i

or of the several states^'.

"Cur nation fronts on the Pacific, as it fronts on the At-

lantic. V/e hope to play a const grov.lng part in the great ocean ox

the Orient. We wish, as we ought to wish, for a greet oomraercial devel-

opment in our deeXings with Asia; and it is out of the question that v;e

should permanently have such development unless we freKy and gladly
I

extend to other nations the same measure of justice end good treatttent i

which we errpeot to receive in return. It is only a smell body of our

citizens that act badly, where the Federa! Government has power it wilt

deal Btunmarlly with any such. Where the several states have power I
j

earnestly ask that they also deal wisely and promptly with such conduct

or else this email tody of wrong-doers may bring shame upon the great

mass of their innocent and right-thinking fellows - that is, upon onr

nation as a whole. G^od manners should be an international, no less

than an inr3ividual attribute. I ask fair treatment for the Japanese
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TOimiOM :
I

Ku-ssians or ItalieJis* I ssl; It as uue to btoanit^’ and civiliLat ion, I
^

ast It due to ourselves because we must act uprightly tov;ard all men. l!

reootonienc to the Congress that an act be passed srecifically provluin'^ '

for the iiat uralization of Japanese who come here intending to become
|

ikmerican citizens.

A really good nation must often act, ana as a matter of fact of- :

ten does act toward other nations in a spirit not in the least of mer«

self-interest, but paying heed chiefly to athicsl reasons; and as the

centuries go by this disinterestedness in int e mat ionel action, this
j

tendency of the individuals com.prlsing a nation to require that nation
j

to act with justice towards its neighbors, steadily grov;s and strengthelr:

i

It is neither wise nor right for a nation to disregard its ov.n needs, ed-

it Is foolish - and may be v;ick:ed - to thin]: th^ other nations will

disregard theirs. But it is wici:ed for a nation only to regard its ov.n

Interest, and foolish to believe that such is the sole motive that ac-
;

i

t nates any other nation. It should be our steady aim to rci se the

j

ethical standard of national action just as v;e strive to raise the ethi-

cal atandajTd of individual action,”

COHT IHUEB

1—1109
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This CASE oRieiNATEO at
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Ssn Tranciaco ,Cal.
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Week ending
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AOnlral H. .lakefta, Toklo, will hood a delegation of

[j^aneae ahlpt>ulldere ah^flll arrive in San FranclTOO Uaroh yth on

u. «.«. K«.. /^i2jc5Ci2' »*! P'^s-^

.

Take&a is /he chaiixnan of the hoard of direct ora of the

juitanhlehl Shiphulldlrig Company, reputed to ha the largest shlphuild-

ing concern in Japan, He and his companions wiH investigate Ameri-

can ahiphuilding conditions^ .

JRiaifCISCO,

lionsy

KDITOy TO sprah ih hah

Taoutarb Saglxa, editor of Hokimin, one of the largest

Aally nawBpapers of lokyo, was in San grai^lsco March 10th, having

with hlB tha signatures of hundreds of 3apanesa hoys and girls of

le vAocs 'i
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65^2?0et
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POLITICAL!

Eie following *Bditori8l” appeared in the San Francisco

"Chronicle" March 9, 1924:

ALIEU? LAHD ACT PEOISIOH HITS CALI?0R|?IA FAmag^S

LECISIO^ PAUSES COKFUSIOH,

Following the shock of last Hovemher, when the Supreme Court

rendered its decision on the alien land law, more or less confueion

and uncertainty has impeded the efforts of the laid ovmere, large and

Bttall, liho have heen dealing with Japanese tenants. Practically none

roaliaed the decision in advance. It was presumed that although they

would not he ahle to negotiate flat rental leases, the land owners

I

would still he ahle to capitalize the co-operative industry of their

j

tenants hy means of crop contracts*

ATTQRHEYS LECI33B LA.HD CAIHJOT BE FAEMEL BY JAPAHESE

SEHABTS Vn:aEOUT^inOLATINQ LAW*

J* T* Mendsxlli^&l president of the Hollsnd Land Company, the

California Pelt^Farms
,
Inc., and the California Approv^ Land Associa-

tion* spent six weeks with four attorneys goliig over the law and de-

cisions* At the end of that time he came to the conclusion that there

Is absolutely no way in whi<^ land in Qslifornia can he farmed hy

J^aneae tenants without violating the law*

tECinCH HIT BY PBCISIOP,

Fruit Growers are hit and have their individual prohlems,

which are somewhat similar to the hig owners of crop lands* Approxi-

mately 300*000 acres of Sacramento and San Joaquin river delta land*
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most of which has been daroteA to intensire cult!ration^ are directly

affected hy the ruling. Much of this Is In large holdings, ^ich had

heen leased In small units to Japanese tenants for flat acreage rentals

or for shares of the crop, 5*he tenant undertook all reeponsihlllty

fox labor and production of crops, operating with udiat is called "share

boys,” whom he boarded and remunerated at the end of the season with an

agreed portion of the crop returns* Pre(iuently in the last few years

these tenants have not mads money. Then came the sweeping decision

of the Supreme Court abolishing this system, with the immediate result

that the land owner was without tenants or means with which to crop the

land. In the neighborhood of 70,000 acres are embraced in the tracts
I

• 7^ •
'

I
of the Holland Land Company and the California Delta Parms

,
Inc* ,headed

by Menden&all, in neither of which does the company itself do any farm-

ing. Ihey are purely developing companies, which prepare the land for

Intensive cultivation and pass on the risk and profits to individual

owners or to tenants of unsold portions*

)

yimjfCES IS BIG PROBLEM,

Ihe big problem brought about by the revolutionizing decision

Is not a labor problem, according to Mendenhall, but one of financing.

Labor can always be had for a price. Whether it be Japanese, Chinese,

South Sra Islanders or Hindus - it doesn't mahe ao muoh difference.

But a idiite tenant must pay these laborers as the worh is done each weeh,

and he can never be sure whether the men are to be on the Job the next

day or not. In addition, he get only a ihort, desultory day's work in
-iiee

!

.1
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Office Alemof'andum • united states governmek

TO : Director, FBI date: Janu&ry 24, ^

*^OM , SAC,^Philadelp^a

SDBJECT; the GERMAN AME2U:CAN
INTERNAL SECURITY-C
REFER FIVE IS

*«clo8ed you will find the translation in rough draft form of the
December a, 1948 issue of THE GERMAN AMERICAN, New York. Four
photostatic items of lists of names and Rhglish articles are attached
to the roT^h draft translation

-

/ The attention of the Bureau is called to the article by HAlfMSETSLER
on page four of the newspaper (page twenty-six of the rough draft) and
to the article by GEf^JlT EISLER on f>age four of the newspaper (page

/
twenty-nln^^^ the rough draft).

End. (2)
la AflCD
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TRAi;SLATIOr FRO]' THE GERMAN

THE GERl'.-^ AJ^RICAN

vOL* vll, NO. 16

December 21, 1948

New York City, New Tork
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RIGHTS
.
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(t/^\inins 4 & 5)

COURT

AND THF^TShJJATIONAL TRIBUNAL

The "GHhMAlv AiitERlCAN** has already dealt ih its

previous issue with th<p question of the appeal of the Japanese war

criminals to the American Supreme Court. Meanwhile this court

has decided with a vote of 5 to 4 to hear these appeals and then

decide whether this court was competent in these cases or not.

This was a decision of great importance even if the final deci

regarding the competence has not yet been handed dov.-n. The President

of the Supreme ^ourt , Justice ROEIKT wh<^ by means of

his vote in the affirmative ^ finally removed the prevailing equality

of votes, stressed in his statement that foreign countries would lose

all confidence in the ability of the President of the United States to

negotiate internationally if the Supreme ^ourt were to declare itself

competent in such cases. This is a noteworthy viewpoint end Justice

JACKSON SK himself seems to be of the opiriii>n thi t our Supreme Court

cannot decide on decisions which were handed down by an international

tribunal.

But much more important is the fact that four judges in our

Supreme Court represented the opinion before the world public
f

that there was a higher court than A 4M an international tribunal

and that this court possibly was the ^erican *>upreme ^ourt, ‘^his
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is & symptom tha-t not onli*- our administration and ^ legisl€tion are

obsessed with e madness for world domination but thct apparently members

of the administration of justice , and these even in the hipest

positions, are of the opinion that the United States has authority

over ^ all other States on the earth. This sho?»s hov« far our country
already

has^uhk in its endeavors for world domination.

/
' On the other hand,

^ihis aecision of the ^prerae ‘^ourt, however, probably has
f ' ' abroad

opened the eyefe of many admirers of American“democracy” in the 1948

style regarding the true goals of our present government, and it is

quite certain that ik all States , the representatives of which sat

in the international tribunal in Tokio as judges, received this decision

as an unheard of presumption.

As we hear as the newspaper went to print, the ^prene Court
wtf^ ^ does not lie in the

" '

has decide(^six to one votef that it itwwnTryftjjnrhairr jurisdiction

this court H|cto to go over the International Tribunal and accept

the case of the Japanese war criminals.

Judge wt did not agree with the majority of the

judges.
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UNITED STATES GOVkRNMENT

Memorandum
TO Hr.

FROM A, Rosen

Kovenber 26, 1963

SUBJECT: UNKNOWN SimJROT
ON 1V26/63 THAT HAND /All 1NF0!iMAT!C«i CP' Aifil
GIENADES WOUID BE JJSED IN - I I LCJT’IV \i WWp
NEXT SESSION OE/StJPREME COURT ‘

^BOMBING MATTERS ^ ^ ^ ^ DATF /q/ f/ /{t fuJ^

The New York Office advised that^n officer in the I
Communications Division of the New York City J

H||||P|||H relatin^m^Mbad an
l^onywpus can to the effect there was a "rl|lit-wing*» plot afoot ,

I to use hand grenades in the next session of the Supreme Court.
I

The caller said the FBI should not be contacted 'because they are
I infiltrated.** It is noted the next Supreme Court session is 12/2/63

Washington Field Office is alerting the U. S, Marsha
Capitol Police, Metropolitan Police and military intelligence.

ACTION:

„ ^ ^ New York is maintaining close liaison with the
Police Department for any further developments and

the Civil Rights Division of the Department is being alerted.

1 - Mr. Mohr a
1 - Mr, DeXiOach
1 - Mr, Xvans
1 - Mr, Sullivan _

/ />,

REC-39

10 D£C 2 1963
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FBI CtEVELABD

4i2PH UB6ENT 11-18-68 CAN

TO BIRECI»R, ATLANTA, CMICA80, WLNAUKEE, NEW YO^Ulli»*!F0RWA^(

MSHIR8T0N FIELD OFFICE / PATe1^@
FROM CLEVELAND <174>H£W) 3P

POSSIBLE NOHBING OF C.B^SUPREWE COUKl BUILDING,

NASHIBGTOH. D,C,. NOVEWBER EIGHTEEN, SIXTYEIGHT, BOBBING HATTER

RE NILVAUXEE TELETYPE TO BUREAU AND CLEVEUHD PHONE CALLS

TO BUREAU, INSTANT DATE.

8»sri&&c6NEig68
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Tli»- TikktiNi of A«t*rK’«.

Oh AA fit </ t>riH»mf»
'

* to tK»‘ rt.it*'** M|«t«

I r»rr«»t f of A|»

^

|iMi» (or th^ Hr .f»l)i

}
riiTott

(Noyrfchrr 7. JW'.* ]

Mr JtuAirr drfitrrrd U»r opinK»n <»f Tourl

TliiP «Mr i» lirrr tm rrrfM*r«ri, **•»<. I H 5;JS>, to rr»K« a io*\f

tMnt of for r«ie«}Mrar^ to r»o)ato thr Mann Art

Mut o?:>. \n I H < , t r.*: ft THitHiorfs, • ft»«n im) •

vottukn th^n ht^t«nd and wifr, mdirlMj i» tU Ihatrirt

r^mri 1 >* N*.« »|,*rn (llni' P», f*>T r<>«an'tfin*r l*#»>»hrr. and oith **tfcora

ln»1 nas<**1 »«• lrar»M|-’rt th*- oofi*au f' 'oi «r»r alair b. attotlMT for

tW pn*'}tfiOi^ of oi)|rar>'<«f ortuat i(.r>-r*<«Ktrao m!h tW VMin At

D»r irtal aritkotut a jury tfcrtr oa»^*»«koiM'o trfmi wk» li thr eo«r1

«mM Wvr fo««d tiuf tkr priitmrim kad mgMfwd h iiliait afttaal

ka «>o of m^h of tiff jmrmrr^ alHH . tka« Ak*

pwrfcaaad tkr railway for Wfk ^athiaarri far at kmii

mt> jawraay acwl tkaf l» mak UMtaarv Ik* WUri » idvMa* «f

tW pmvkmr of tk* liakHt, itMilad M f» M Ik* >«r«#y mi
Aid go aa H vaimterily frr Ik* a|MwiA*d knaaral tkar*

wm aa mfpmrtmg Ik* aklafattaii tkat §my aikor pmmm
Ui mmfbil fW trial Mrl aaamM mttkm 9tr • AkdiiM

^iCl

f^r





«r f« Vmdmi i

«f tli^ <vii|»l>if«liif« ift«i W frr^ !•* 4«* •kfM •*• «f ••» W>

#MKHI>t soWtantit^ d<«« IM*t fcw^KiM ; ti>«t

m«j( •itK ll|*Mr. V f»*n*j»ir*- •Mil cHhrni •! • t*» r»if»*nnf i1
*

fr'®f It t« Un* <®»»»«wtnr ftlanninf i»f rrm«itia '•*«>. *»i »( »I.Hh IW

•tAtwt^ Mn» TVr m iU^lf • Vfntm »>..'•> «r.T »<t br 4»^
to wnm-i iU ah* mmU nM rWriWi »• tfm’ «» ^iR.iiisi

f i'mU4 HM4*. I I H iW». .%•.*» And «»«• i***n »H«t fHln-rt

•kftll dri viMt Ih* n^noi ilo btMrlf Krr I ’•••<#• f

vmA. ttn r n 7» M, »?

Bat hi tliU rmr w4 ar» ttmrfrm»4 «Htl> tn< IAm

M Artworn lwi> firroMia ff*r «r • la *«ilni»ill •*

i#f«wv> wAirii tli<» «tbar aannoi ontomit Ti#^ » tk^ nA4a<l alr-

»mt tluif fkr rttfrft^ f*l«rtnM, »>>* rriiaittat «!•.»— *t t*»a r»»ft*|»ir»^.*

ttvolrm tl»^ oirr«**'*b»’ti( nf tba irt^akn A* Wr Ay Ib^

rmifrfiii art «««t in fl»a Mjkio Afi to d^' nbndi fm
if iHd n>>nMny, invatva nr>Mei*l Oi>: on IW

f«rt mt tlir imn«an 1« (Aa f«rAn)<W*«i III rrrry

Ik mbialt feha » not inttinitt«t«>i <»r irt- -rr rra’M|>«^attt«.

tAn alatatr noro^ tily «iimtnn|*}«t<^ !i*t l^»^ ,, Yai that

kpqninaprttoa, 1|»cikfb •» ika^aat nf a Cy |>r •port

bVW Wk»*»»wn a« # tb« «o««M **< lb» atyiri tf ^ waa^ lrmj A* M
bfitaai tb* Valtad AUtMk •mmriij mrnmr- r«Mrf Mm »

iOM MM «Rb4 M Vfigbi, YV «f IMalMi flvMk •*
;iHT] m4 m «•.*!«. OlkiMt Cmtytmrf, M |Uo I. »>• t«| oT *•
IkiWiy K wbiitM IP #» M Ml vtiib «;•«(»> »**«;i* 4» blM*.

A«f»;AAu«. a «,«•!)
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Urny
It w »i*t lit If •'ll (•‘•f'tJ that tl» fi t f at. ttiniiatrifil j-r

ia>t> t«* •ilulleiy a marri^'^J |f ra-.n Btn-r* U.« UMi f al.-l.- .»

Ifui'n ..f ll.. atifwiai,* >r a»uM rt I. lrt 111. » -rtt.-r an a»«n

Inr ..f a .•.*ns ''»»* f
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ll.r ^ a » *tnan mn|' r !)/• »*t’’
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k»-r a • *1 a«< t * tf J, iJtr mat- I *t;i*.r>t% f4j« ti}--**

l^rarlf ^f»ta 1 Jytrfll I"'*t I h . i*> 1 •*• t«i »ti

ri|»u*. d<nrntimati\r nf Ihu CMmr. *a iV aantr

iKa rYMl**!***** Iirf*.r»- im fhf m<mntn nat'-r ha* i*«t %it*Utts|

lltr Mann Art MhI. mt- SfiW. k l»#»t • nmai. ira^> !<• «!•*

Aa ihrra la »** ^ta.f that Ifcr »>ll» awynm- a|a>- tn

Wtita U»« tra»ia|atrt*littti, tA*’ «•«» h T •*»»»• nf h»*H. |a*t it Mtfief*

iDat W .

Ifararaatf

Mr Jmthw* TjaMi ftmrwn In nMih

A Irat mff.
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UmtutiMM wiMt— Hr mii»» r»

tmt Cmm U« Wv«rv prw ^ 9t Mo«o«if I

MM IW h^** H>rw% kmriif MO) H0 H^mmtrf Hr
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fmax. 0»tii ilitg * Hr****m mi a hw»f mmtiX e)^•t
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